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Stoves
We have them of all

kin. I.-- from $1.00 up.

Smoko lluiililf*

llrnlrr* with Duplex Urates— there is uo*
thing better nmile.

Oak 1'c‘iiiiioiilai* Hot^lliok’t* These Stoves
will burn any kind of wood or eoul.

Tilt* IViiinoiilnr llo|i|M'i* IY<-iI
Out»iile .Maga'/.iiie a specialty.

Steel ItaiigeM from Cio.OO up.

FURNITURE.
Something new all the time and a large line to select from. Prices right.

IN OUR BAZAAR
We have all of the latest things. S«-e our Y-Do*l and Dreamland Dolls.

The best Candy in town 10c a pound.

Don’t miss our 10c Counter.

VICTOR
TALKING
MACHINES. .

The best machines at

a moderate price.

Victor and Monarch Disc Records,

Needles and Talking Machine Sup-

plies.

Sewing Machines S4.68 to $45.00

liniiik Woven Wire Fence. — The best along the pike. Al-
ways on hand.

HOLMES & WALKER
“We Treat You Right.’

RE-DISTRICTED THE COUNTY. PRIMARY REFORM.

| Fall and Winter Millinery

New, Beautiful and Stylish.
Large Assortment.

Popular Prices.

Come in and see it.

MILLER SISTERS.

£ vS-JK? RMBg

Bring Us Your Beans

WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.
Are Now Buying

GOOD CLEAN BEANS
And paying the highest market

price for them.

Sylvan Township Is Again Put in Congressman Townsend Is Working
the First District. Earnestly for Its Adoption.

The board of Mipervisors re-dia- The Detroit Free Press says; Con
tricteil the county for representativegressinau Townsend believes that
districts befure they adjourned Kri- ! the primary election system should
day, hut not without a warm discus-
sion. Sylvan was taken toil of the

second district and again put into
tlte first district, and the townships
of Scio and Sup-rior were taken out

of the lirst district and put into the

second.

The majority report of the s|>ecial

committee which looked up the mat-

ter wag adopted us follows:

DihtiuiT No. I.

Lyndon, Dexter, Webster, North-

field, Salem, Lima, Ann Arbor town,

Some Prices.

That Talk !

At Fenn & Vogel’s.
obtain in nominating candidates for

congress and will ask bis constitu-

ents to declare in favor of tbat sys-

tem at the spring election, lie re-

cently completed an abstract of the pin  no pipino piplDC
primary law passed by the last legis- IflOAnOi UluAliui UluAilUi
latiire and intends sending out
2 <1,000 copies through his district.

At the next spring election all voters

must classify themselves under the

head of some party. In order to
adopt the primary system 20 per
cent ol the number of electors who

Sylvan, Ann Arbor city. The 1904 1 voted for governor must declare in
census gives this section 23,250 in

habitants.

Disthiot No. 2.

Sharon, Bridgewater. Freedom,

favor of it. It carried the secretary

of state calls a primary election, but

before any person can become a can-

didate he must secure a petition con-

Lodi, Scio, Sii|HTior, Pittsfield, Ypsi- tainiug the names of two jkt cent of

lauti town. Manchester, Saline, York,

Augusta, Ypsilanti city. My the last

census this section hud 23,520 inhab-

itants.

The minority report of Supervisor

the voters in his party in the district.

“Some of my friends,” said Mr.
Townsend, “have urged me to stand

by the convention system for another

year, but I do not feel tbat 1 can
Hunter, which recommended leaving consistently do so. I have always
the districts as they

bv a vote of 8 to 20.

were, was lost been an advocate of primary reform

and now that there is an opportunity

to curry it into effect I feel that it is

my duty to do everything 1 can in
Equalization. State and County Taxes.

The total equalized valuation of |
the several townships and cities
of the county as made by the board

of supervisors is *37,125,350, a raise
of $400,000. The state tax is $90,

729.24 and the county tax $40,000.

The equalized valuation and the
proportion of state ami county tax

assessed to the townships in this \i-

cinity is us follows:

Di'Xtvr— Kquiilizalion, $,r><r».l50; Mult:

tux. $l.:W0.»t: county lux.
Krwdnm— Equalization. $894,400; state

tax, $9.1. 'SO 28; county lax, $948.

I.unsi — Equalization, $1.14r>.G03; state

tax. $2,749; county tux. $1,212.
l.ymlou — Equalization, $471,000; Matt-

lax, $1,194 11; county tax, $5uo Druggists to Pay Liquor Tax.
Shuron-Equaiiznlinn. $ Wt) 085; State | T,|e collimiMiouer of internal rev

tax, $2,304.52; omnty tax, $1,016. j , • 

Sylvan-Equalization. $1,895,872; state c"°e ,.ms a decision that
lax, $4,554 60; county tax. $2,008. will seriously affect a number of pat*

Future of the Boland Line. | ent me<licino8 wn,»^ in P“rt
of distilled liquors, by which drug-

The re-election of Congressman
Townsend is assured, his work in
connection with the railroad rate bill

making him a valuable member of
congress. He is now at work draft-
ing bis new bill, but it will not be

completed for some weeks. “Con-
ferring the rate-making power is the

nub of the proposition,” he said,
“and no substitute can replace it.
The president wants a lot more
things in connection with railroad

rate legislation, but he wants that
> above everything else.”

.Jackson Morning Patriot : There
is no doubt that some of the strong-

est financiers of the country have

subscribed to the stock of the pro-

jected line between Jackson and De-j

troit. It can be said on irreproach- L,K' ru,inS wiU ,,ot ln,t into
able authority that the whole issue hit t collectors are

of $500,000 of bonds lias been sold

gists and others handling, them will
have to pay the usual retail liquor

dealers’ special tax.

To prevent, injustice being done

and that the road is now in linaiicial

shajK* to do business. The future
course, it is said, depends upon cir-
cumstances. The road may be built,

or it may buy, or it may sell. The
certainty is that the Ilawks-Angus

people are confronted by a strong
corporation with half a million dol-

lars in cash.

| OFFICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE

North of M. 0. E. E.

§

1

1
BBACON, Manager.

Advertise in the Herald.

New County Drain Commissioner.

The board of supervisors on
Thursday morning elected George
A. Uuncimun, ex-supervisor of Lyn-

don, to be county drain commission-

er for two years in place of Daniel

Barry, who had held the office for

over 13 years and did not wish a re-
election. Mr. Kuncimnn is well
qualified for the position and us he
is a fair minded man he will doubt-
less give ns good satisfaction as a
conscientious man .can do. There
will always be some dissatisfaction

and Mr. Kuucimuu will doubtless
experience it its well as others have

done. At present there are six drains

in course of construction.

The U. of M. Leads Them.

The University of Michigan is
now the largest university in Amer-
ica in point of attendance, being 184

ahead of Harvard, her nearest com-

petitor. The figures are: Michi-
gan, 4,049; Harvard, 3,805; Minne-

sota, 3,759; Columbia, 3,725; Penn-

sylvania, 3,258; California, 3,100;

Yale, 3,100; Cornell, 2,982, Illinois,

2,944; Northwestern, 2,741; Chicago,

2,530; New York, 2,500; Wisconsin,
2,414; Ohio, 1,800; Texas, 1,815; Ne-

braska, 1,705; Iowa, 1,601; Stanford,

1,010; Kansas, 3,530; Princeton,
1,424; Indiana, 1,382; Missouri, 1,298;
Colorado, 750; Virginia, 085.

instructed to semi notices at once to

druggists and merchants dealing in

proprietary medicines that after Dec.

L they will he required to pay the
special tax as liquor dealers for sell-

ing compounds coming- within the
law.

In some instances certain patent

medicines have been found to con-

tain as high as 45 per cent of alco-

hol and there are many on the mar-

ket, it is said, that contain 25 per
cent of alcohol.

Solemn Mission Services.

A solemn mission service will be

held at the Church of Our Lady
of the .Sacred Heart, commenc-
ing next Sunday, Oct. 29, and
coutinning over Sunday, Nov. 5. it
will be conducted by Rev. Francis A.

Stranbinger, C. SS. R., and Rev.
Walter Polk, C. SS. R., two elo-
quent Redemptorist Fathers from
St. I^ouis, Mo.

The mission will be formally
opened at the high mass next Sun-
day morning at 10:30, when the init-

ial sermon will be delivered. The
evening service on Sunday will be at

the usual hour.

The weekday services will be at 0

and 9 a. in., and 7:30 p. m.

Everybody, uon-Catholics us well

as members of the church, are cor-

dially invited to be present.

A Daredevil Ride

often ends In u sml accident. To heal ac-

cidental injuries use Bucklen’s Arnica
Salve. “A deep wound in my foot from
an accident,” writes Theodore Schucle, of

Columbus, O., “caused me great pain.
Physicians were helpless but Uuck leu's
Arnica Salve quickly healed it." Soothes

and heals like magic. 25c at Bank Drug
Store.

^Subscribe for I be Herald $1 uer year.

1 San Felice Cigars for 15c, or 7 for

25c.

1 Hem meter's Champion Cigars for
15c, or 7 for 25c.

4 Tom Keene Cigars for 15c, or 7
for 25c.

Sweet Cuba Fine Cut, light or dark,

35c a pound.

20 pounds best 11. & E. Sugar $1.00
NVc sell the very best 25c Chocolate

Creams in town.

How About Coffee?

Have you tried our 25c one? You
pay 30c and 35c for no better
grade.

Best Japan Tea, 50c a pound.

Henkel's Fancy Straight Flour, 50c
a suck.

Henkel's Bread Flour, 70c tt sack.

Gold Medal Flour, 75c a sack.

Gold Mint* Flour, Coca sack.

3 packages Graham Wafers, 25c.
Finest Layer Figs, 20c a pound.

4 cans good Corn, 25c.

2 cans best Alaska Salmon, 25c.

3 1-lb. cans Baked Beans, 10c.

3 packages Jell-0 or Tryphosa 25c.

Finest Card Honey, 12 Jo a pound.

Yours for Lowest Prices,

FEIN H MEL.
Now is tho timo

to take VIXT0L.

New
Cranberries, 1 quart 12c

Concord Grapes, 1 basket 25c
Large Bananas, 1 dozen 20c

.Jersey Sweet Potatoes, 1 peck, 25c
New Figs, per box, 5c

English Walnuts, 1 pound, 20c
Brazil Nuts, l pound, 15c
Almonds, 1 pound, 20c

Pecans, 1 pound, 20c

Salted Peanuts, ! pound, 15c
Dates, 1 pound, 10c

Citron, 1 pound, 25c

Orange Peel, 1 poufid, 25c
Lemon Peel, 1 pound, 25c

Spanish Onions, 1 pound, 5o

Fancy

Chocolate

Creams
tho regular 10c kind

All the Time 25c a Lb.

Taylor mado, Honeycomb

Chocolate Chips, always

frosh, at tho

Bank Drug Store.
McCOLGAN, M. D„

Physician and Surgeon.
Office: Corner Main nn.l Park htreets; rw»-
iilcnci* Park Mrei-l, firM house went of tho
Meiliodiivl church, nn-lf.es, Mich.
Phono No. 114. Two riugo for house.

s.u-
BUSH,

Physician and Surgeon.
Cilice liuurs: 10 to 12 u. in., I tu 4 sml

7 to 8 p. m.
Office in Hatch block. Ucslthioce on

South street.

pALMEli & CULDE,

Physicians and Surgeons.
Office over Kaftrey’s Tailor Store, East

Mobile Street, OicIm-h.

W. sell MIDI',

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialties— I)i.*«-tt!.es of the nose, throat

eye ami Ear.
Office Hours— lOtolSaud 2 lo&. Office

in the Steinbach block, upstair*.

TJR. A. L. STEGER,

Dentist.
Office over the Kempf Dunk, (!iielt-ca

^T THE OFFICE OF
Dr. H. H. Avery

Vmi wilt fbel only tip-to-tlati. uicth«*lH usrttl.oo
('<iui(Miii<‘<t by ib.- niui-b DMd.at cxpc-ricuutJ ih&i
crown tuai brl.lim work n-ouiivs

Prices us rvu9wimM<.- ns I lest ctuftt work eau
lx. .IkIU'. •'

OUico over Uuftrey'a Tailor Shop.

OTIYKUS & KA1.MBA0U,

Attomoys-at-Law.
General law practice in all courts. No-

tni v public in office. Phone No. 03.
Office over Kempf Bank, Chelaen, Mich.

J S. G OILMAN,

Law Office.
East Middle street, Chelsea, Mich.

p ARK HR A BFA'KWmi,

Real Estate Dealers.

Money to Loan. Life and Fire Insurance.
Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

The Best Bread in Town
W. 8

HAMILTON,

Veterinary Surgoon,
Treats all discuses of domesticated animals.
Special atteution eivvu to lameness ami
horse dentistry. < Iffice ami residence Park
street, across from M. E. chinch, Chelsea.

J. 1 Eli
Phono 43.

C. S. CHAMBERLIN, ~~

Expert Auctioneer
IIEXT17IC, MICH.,

Formerly of Battle Creek, Mich. Sells
everything on earth. Years of experience
and reasonable prices. Orders Can be sent
to hiinut Box 68, Dexter, Mich., or left at

Tho Herald Office, Ohclaoa, Mich.

Bell Phone No. 38, free.

Collar Converts.
Lots of men have changed their opinion

since sending their work to us.

No Rough Edges Here.
And they're turned even. We five, them
a nice pliable stillness that will not break
them hihI insure a long life to the: collar,

CHELSEA STEAM LAUNDRY
W. E. SNYDER, Proprietor.

Ill l" fjulcklr nml ivrmnacntl vctttft£|
1 1  at lumni. u( tnlliin; von*, w-rfft;I a.tn^<-I ‘'Mrlimi "

absolutctv' cures. 25 nnfl 50c.
All Uiusulots. Hct imt Kumcvly Co., Cblca^c.

H.J. SPEIRS,

Veterinary Surgoon,
Gruduritc of Ontario Veterinary College.

Treats all diseases of horses, cattle, sheep,
hogs, dogs mid poultry. Office, Boyd's ho-
tel; phone 81. Calls promptly attended to.

s.
A. MARKS.

Funeral Director
and Shnbalmer.

Fine Funeral Furnishings. Day and
night calls answered promptly.
Telephone connection.

STAFF AN & SON,
F.

Funeral Directors
and Embalmers.

Established 40 years.
Phone No. 15. CnKUUtA. Mien.

Q Hi: 1 ,Si: A < 'A M P, No. 7338,

Modern Woodmen of America,
Meets the first and third Monday even

itign of each month at their fin'd in the
Stulfnn block .

QEO. KDF.K.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to bust

noss is my motto. With tills in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.



lit 11
Tou W. Mijioat, Pub

CHELSEA. MICfllOAW

The Book of Job has been drmna-
•Jeed and Is to ho put on tho stage.
Cheer up.

STATE
NEWS

MICHIGAN ITEMS.

Fanners of the state are housing
stock since the hunting season opened.

The health hoard of Grand Huplds Is
alarmed over the spread of diphtheria.

Although 83 years old, Mrs. M. M.
Babcock, of St. Johns, Is president of
a literary club.

n^vr i * T AWt'C I Bylvunlus Day. of Santiago. ArenacTHE STORM ON THE LAKES j c0^ty> UK lh0 ,suU of a„ Hcct-
------ - ---- dent In tho woods.WAS FIERCE. AND THE
LOSS GREAT.

TWENTY-TWO LIVES WERE LOST.

SIXTEEN VESSELS WERE TO-
TALLY WRECKED AND_ _ ___ j THIRTEEN DAMAGED.

It has been dhcoveivd tha'. the Hay- - —
Mans are fond of babies; In fact, con- ; The Tonnage Comparlwn With the
4l«lor them delicious when properly | Big Freighters is Remarkable—iooked. The Insurance on Most of the- ----- Wrecks Had Expired.
Newport society belles went to a

The entire chain of lakes was swept

A Chicago poet has written a eulogy j

»u the bath, thus conveying thu 1m- j

presslon that he has taken one.

It Is a surprise to the public that a
nan of August Belmont's financial
ttaudlng has not had appendicitis long j

•go.

lance dressed as fanners’ daughters.
t hey must have suffered terribly from ; b> u.rrill,. KaleB ani| |,(?avy seas Thurs
the ItcaL | day ufternoon, Thursday night and

- --- - Friday and dispatches from the many
While the British lion and the Uun- ' lake ports show that damages will be

tinn bear may Ho down together. It Is heavy. The weather bureau reports j

Gov. Warner on Friday reviewed the
militia of the Saginaw valley and
was banqueted In the evening.

Dr. Gertrude S. Norris, a practicing
physician In Lansing for tho past l'-
years, died Wednesday, aged 53 years
Apparently sleeping Louis Bodluo,

aged 70, was found to be dead ns he
sal at a table in a Houghton saloon.
Gov. Warner will take bis first bunt

ing trip next week, going to Huron
county first and then to the tipper

j peninsula.
| "Quit cigarettes, boys,” was the
J warning of Hama rd Foreman, aged 1®,
as he died at Kahunaxoo from the ef-
fects of cigarette smoking.

The game warden of Calhoun county
will he paid 5o cents a day by the su-
pervisors. Sheriff Turner gets 40 Cents
a day for prisoners’ hoard.

OTHER
NEWS
AT LAST.

GREATEST TRIUMPH REACHED.

THE BUSINESS OF RUSSIA NOW
PARALYZED BY THE
GREAT STRIKE.

Santiago, Chile, the Scene of Very
Bloody Rioting in Which

Street Cars and Electric

Lights Were Smashed.

PRISON BOUND.

The supreme court In December,
1904, decided that the Indeterminate
sentence law Imposed no duty upon
the trial Judge and gave him no au-
thority to fix the maximum term in
sentencing a prisoner. This decision Is- | holding over 200 persons In penal In-

x* vxm'T'pi? tm t-Tir.H FAVOR 1,1 Dils *’a,e htyoml ‘ho termM. WITTL IN HIGH 1 ; uf l|a, maximum sentence fixed by the
WITH THE EMPEROR ! trial Judge, as is the case with Robert

| lirown, the colored boy whose release
I from Ionia prison has been ordered
| and which will take place within the
next ten or twelve days.
Aside from this decision the Michi-

gan supreme court is vitally Interested
in the question of the detention of
such prisoners. A test case that would
throw light on the situation has been
before the supreme court since Juno
20, 1905.
Although it involves the liberty <»!

many persons who have served months
beyond tho maximum term of sent-
ence fixed by the trial Judge It has
not been disposed of by that body.
The decision of the supreme court

in December of last year Is regarded
by judges and wardens of prisons as
not being sufficiently comprehensive

* safe guess that each Will keep one ] ^1," Schalier '',7 SeH1." was found on S
eyo open. hours over the lakes, started in the

__ __ southwest, hut that the gale increasedu,r “
heated season. Let us warm O^T M|(.|,,Kun waH (he storm ceutorThurs-
hands at Art. ; jay night, with the wind blowing 62

--- - ---- I mjicj an hour. Cleveland wasn’t very
Bishop Huntington says be never fa, behind with a southwesterly wind

saw an ang< I with whiskers. And yet 0r 41 miles an hour swirling over the
tho hoarded holy Is undoubtedly j city and that portion of Like Krle In
somebody’s angel. the vicinity. Kurly Friday morning It

. . increased to 70 miles.

Queen Wllbel m Ina says that on ^ iX
ponses of Holland are increasing much ̂  a much greater ve-
fssier than the Income. Holland is ,hau could be rei*orted from the
Just like the rc.*t of us. j weather bureau stations. Lakes Huron

* - * — ’ — - mjd Superior v'ero as badly storm
Two million dollars' worth of tele- ]ashed as the other bodies of water,

graph lines In Newfoundland will The wind bognn to diminish after
make the Island seem a good deal j nightfall.
smaller than It seems today. In the wake of the fierce storm ar*-

strewn wrecked vessels from one end
of the chain of lakes to the other.

D.. T. & I. tracks In that town, lie
was 40 years old and unmarried.
Castor beans and resin to the value

of $3,600, to have been used in the
manufacture of sticky fly paper, were
destroyed hi a fire at Grand Rapids.
The board of supervisors at Mason

has increased Lansing's equalized val-
uation from 31 to 40 per cent of the
entire county, on account of the city's
growth.
A copperhead snake, seven feet

long, was killed by Motonuan James
Fritz. The reptile was found colled
up on the sidewalk on Lincoln avenue,
Ann Arbor.
William Southard, once a wealthy

wholesale liquor dealer, while Intoxi-
cated fell down the hack stairs of a
Bay City resort and broke his neck,
dying instantly.

Count Witte, it now seems, has de-
finitely come Into Imperial favor. Since
his return from the Culled States ho
has boldly ranged himself on the aide to apply In all eases, because the case
of liberals, and has not only advocat-
ed complete liberty of speech, of the
press and of assembly as a necessary
corollary of the coming douma. hilt has
urged tho extension of the powers of |

the douma along the lines demanded
by the reformers as well ns a broader
franchise so as to admit of fuller rep-
resentation from the ranks of labor
ami tho cultured classes.
Tho reception of the Countess Witte

by the empress Is considered a sing-
ular evidence of the emperor’s deter-
mination to confide his fortunes to the
hands of Count Witte. No other Inter-
pretation is Placed upon It In court
circles, where the reception of the
countess created u tremendous sensa-
tion. The countess Is u Jewess of or-
dinary birth and had never before
been received at court When M. Witte
was appointed minister in tho nineties,
the emperor was reported to have said
to him: ‘•Remember, you are not mar-
ried."
The fixing of his wife’s social status.

upon which the decision was based
was of an exceptional character. The
trial judge had not In that case fixed
the maximum term of sentence.
The supreme court 1ms not as yet

said what wardens must do with their
prisoners in cases where the trial
Judge has fixed the maximum sent
cnee.

State Money.
Ranks in which Michigan state nton

eys are deposited are now required to
give the state a surety company bond
State Treasurer Glazier says that with
such bonds the state would lose noth
lug, in case another such failure ns
that of the City Savings bunk occurs,
state funds of $4,060.0(10 a year ago
were In 42 state bunks; now $3,223,-
000 Is spread around In 72 state banks
.More than half of the counties

the state receive In primary school
money more than they pay the state
In taxes. Mr. Glazier says, and at that

__________ _ much of the primary funds are tied
which has been one of Count Witte’s , up by the tax litigation with the rail

We do bj*e that, the l^«nt>gin | ̂  ^ WBtprs lhe btJ(llcs of

of a gold-plated sewing machine to ,Wl.ntv one sailors and oue woman are
empress of Japan won t make the em-  Inciuje(, la the list of boats
press dowager of China jealous. accounted total losses are twenty-nine

- ---- j ftnd the number wrenched and j covered an apparently forgotten stat-
Her relatives claim that a woman battered and temporarily thrown aside ute of Michigan declaring all bowling

who did not leave her $8,000,000 to js almost beyond counting. Most strtk- I alleys or kindred games In which balls

The 1’lnkertous have identified 5,8 MUllll uno ̂  ^ ui>v _ ______
Matt Kennedy the body of the criminal j Bn^bjtj0 must rank as one of the roads.
shot while escaping at West Berkley,
CaJ., alias "Kid’’ Mc.Munn. a notorious
Detroit crook.
A lawyer of Grand Rapids has dls-

thorn was Insane. Of course sho was;
she left It to tho man she loved.

Ing In the storm la the fact that with
one exception, the steel tug Perry,

Coats are to be long, and are to fit
close, say the tailors, whose decrees
uro indisputable. That's all right for
everybody hut the long slim Jims.

The attempt to naturalize Hawaiian
pol In this country Is one of doubtful
rcsulL Who would care for pol when
he cau have hot mince pie for break-

fast?

Breast pockets on our evening
clothes? Pip© our frocks? Velvet
collars on the gullus dinner coat? Nay,
nay, not until black socks give place

to red.

all the vessels to meet destruction
wire wooden craft. Curiously enough,
the Perry was making her trial trip.
Tho total tonnage of the sixteen

boats reckoned total wrecks is about
9.CS5. This is leas than that of any Thus. H. kerrls. of Cheboygan, con

and pins are used, illegal.

Gov. Warner has issued a requisi-
tion on the governor of Colorado for
Harry G. Reed, who Is wanted In De-
troit for embezzlement of railroad
tickets from the Wabash.

one of a number of the great steel
freighters being turned out of Ink®
shipyards with such frequency tho
past season. Almost without excep-
tion, the wrecked vessels were with-
out insurance other than fire. Under-
writers think that $450,000 will cover
the entire amount of damage done to
lake shipping from the great storm.
They are hardest hit by the cargoes
of the Mtnnedosa and Siberia, whose
premiums will probably uggregale
$130,000.

of the

ylcled In the federal court at Bay City
of attempting to puss counterfeit
money, was sentenced to six mouths
in the Detroit house of correction.

There will be only one-third of a pu
tato crop this year in Monroe county.
As a result prices are advancing. Po-
tatoes are readily gobbled up at 75
cents a bushel. Apples also are very
scarce.

The storm blew down the huge $200

triumphs of his life.

Socialist Plans.

The railroad strike situation has
now entered upon a highly serious
phase. The movement la spreading
rapidly to all lhe railroads of the em-
pire and apparently cannot be stopped,
while in many cities it is communicat-
ing Itself to the mill and factory em-
ployes. The general strike in all
branches of labor which the socialists

CONDENSED NEWS.

New Jersey schooima'ams refuse to
show their vaccination marks because
not all of them have been vaccinated
on their arms.
Vermont was awakened from her

Sunday morning nap by an earth-
quake which shook houses and smash-
ed crockery. There was hut one shock.

vunr u lasting a few seconds, accompanied by
planned for the end of this year L , a ^ ;| d!lltant eXplo8ion.
seemingly bursting forth of Its own
volition. A condition of paralysis
threatens all the trade and Industry
of Russia unless the strike Is speedily
settled.

Santiago Riots.
A meeting called in Santiago. Chile,

to petition the government to abolish
the Import tax on Argentine cattle de-
generated Into a most serious riot
owing to the absence of the troops

. , nf vr,,. . who are now engaged In maneuvers
smokestack of the Blue mine at Ne ^ days, murch fron) llu. cap|tal. The

"The Igorrote.” remarks the Port-
land Oregonian, "la visible to the
naked eye.” He. Is. dear boy. Also, if ’ nun generally, who now believe that

AH hopes for the safety
steamer Kaltyuga and her crew of 22 men are ou( cf employment,
men have been abandoned by maitne

memory serves us, he is naked to the
visible eye.

What riles us Is. when we are trying
to make up for lost time to have to
waste ten or fifteen minutes listening
to some good advice about the foolish
ness of wasting time.

A dispatch from Wall street says It
Is feared (hat money may before long

the vessel was a victim of last Fri-
day’s gale on Lake Huron. Unable to
withstand the poundings of the tre-
mendous seas tho vessel probably car-
ried her largo crew down to watery
graves.

gaunee, and as it was impcm.ble to
eet un steam the mine was flooded and charged. thQ crowd and killed

ten persons and wounded hundred
Miss Bertha Boyles, only daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Win. Boyles, of Char-
lotte. goes to Butte, Mont., to be mar-
ried to Fred A. Clark, a latuslng man
who went west two years ago to look
afier mining interests.

Representatives of the Michigan

Bertha IvOftwleh. aged 14, brooding
over her solitude, attempted to escape
from the Children’s Society building
in Brooklyn, and fell headlong from a
fourth-story window, breaking every

i bone in her body. She will die.
Czar Nicholas’ very latest pronun-

ciamento Is addressed to “his own
people.” He congratulates "Russia's
glorious troops for their obstinate
struggle against a brave and mighty
enemy.
Wireless telegraphy is sweeping the

ocean In search of David Hobbs, a
Canadian Pacific agent of Montreal,
who is believed to be aboard some

Miss Lucy A. Humphrey was oper-
ated on iu a Detroit hospital on Satur-
day as supposed successfully, hut died

Sugar Manufacturers’ association, Tuesday. A tumor weighing 101%
which operates nine of the largest pOUudH> almost as heavy as the woman

Ished. Knglnecr Ed. Miller was in-

stantly killed and Brakeman Roy
_ Kimball was fatally scalded iu a rear

be too plentiful. This undoubtedly Is i end collision at Shepherd Saturday
the worst case of trouble borrowing | morning. Two Ann Arbor extra

• freight# were southbound, both hea\-
Hy laden. No. 17 stopped at Shepherd
to discharge some freight. The stti-
tlon Is near a curve and the train was
not in view of No. 19 until it dashed

! around the curve at full speed, crash-
ed Into the standing train with such
force that every car was wrecked and
ditched. Fortunately there was no
one Iu the way car of No. 17. The
dead and Injured men were botli on
th/ engine of No. 19, the fireman of
which was practically unhurt.

Entire Train Demolished. ______ _______ _______ __ _____ _ __
An entire freight train was demol- | sugar plants In the world, have been In WBS hefsclf after Its removal, was

The rioters destroyed street cars and | ship bound for Europe, with $50,000 of
smashed electric lights. cash which does not belong to him.

— - - r- Breaking stone tor good roads
Remarkable Case. I should be the occupation of Jackson

and Marquette convicts, according to
the views of State Highway Commis-
sioner Earle, who addressed the good
roads county convention at Coldwater.
Roy George, of Pennsylvania, a prl-

that has ever been reported.

••Eternal Feminine” writes to say
that she thinks It hut Just that "an-
gels here below should be represen-
tative of the masculine gender, an
there Will be few. if any, of that sex

above.”

There was a time when China tore
np the railways built by foreigners
and threw the rails Into the sea. Now
It la buying their railways. Tho
heathen Chinee Is losing some of hia
peculiarities.

Once there was a man who suspect-
ed hls wife of flirtation, hut before he
blazoned hls woes to the world ho dis-
covered that she was merely trying
to buy him a birthday present without

hls finding It out.

Robert Goelet, the well-known New-
port society man. has filed hls appli-
cation for admittance to the bar of
Rhode Island. If he gels all the so-
ciety eases he will have a largo and
remunerative practice.

Minneapolis Investigating the pro**, taken from Miss Humphrey. It had
peel for establishing a factory there, j flnod the abdominal cavity and forced
A man known to hls companions the ribs outward until Giey were stand-

only by tin- name of “Tim," employed lug almost straight out. li was t nought
on telephone construction work, was that the recovery of the patient was
run over and Instantly killed hy a only a matter of a little time and that
train at Lake Gogebic. His body was the ribs could be pressed inward.-, until
horribly mangled. they had resumed their normal shape

.. but the operation was too much for
James E. Dudley, postmaster at ̂  gt th an(1 ghl, sank steadily

Harrison, convicted »y the U. S. court „ death ended her sufferings,
at Bay City of embezzling, has been
released on hls own recognizance in
the sum of $1 to appear on the first
day of the May term for sentence.

Two Were Killed.
Two men were killed and six fatal-

ly Injured In an accident on the new
Boyne City. Gaylord & Alpena railroad
near Elmira Saturday. A piece of
truck caved in under a heavy engine
and eight of the Polish laborers work-
ing nearby were crushed under it as
it rolled down the embankment. The
engineer and fireman escaped unhurt.

Town Blown Away.
A tornado struck the village of So-

, rento. 111.. 32 miles northeast of St.
K. Homma. of Tokld. a graduate of j olds> kiiijug four persons, injuring 35

the agricultural college In the Impor- olberg of wj,oni three will probably
ial university of Japan, is iu Adrian, (llo aud doing a great amount of dam-
having been sent to this country to lo ,)r0,H.riy. Forty houses were
study the American method of fruit blown t0 atoius or carried far from

i growing, canning, preserving, etc. ! .. . foundations. A complete swath
During the storm a big tree fell Just was cut through the town. Everything small pau r‘il b‘ ’“g aUo an-
Mr, «!«> Uarllet,, near Meaom- ta craek of the form., lo was re- &££ £&£

meetings in the theater.

"Who Is the formosl man In the
world?" asks an esteemed contem-
porary. The foremost man in the
newspaper world, ns any fair minded
person will concede. Is the man with
tho longest nose for news.

The (country’s *poB4offico business
for the year ending June 30. last,
shows an Increase of $10,000,000, over
tho preceding year. And yet tho av-
erage man probably did not notice any
Incrons© In his correspondence.

Gay old King Leopold sends word to
our President that the Roosevelt por-
trait adorns a bureau in the royal
dressing room. There's a large and
fascinating variety of portraits on that
royal bureau, according to persistent

gossip.

All hands howled iu chorus at the
critics of Borglum, sculptor of angels.
The Providence Journal demands to
know whether the critics ever saw an
angol. thus manifesting nn intention
to interview somebody — If not the an-
gel, perhaps the critic

Mrs. Abide Baylls. aged 70, walked
directly In front of a la\ke Shore pas-
senger train at ToCumaeh, and was
probably fatally injured.

A bullet fired at u target by A.
Prleur, of Alpena, passed through tho
plank and Into an outhouse, striking
8-year-old Winifred Brown in tho
shoulder. She will recover.

Navigation of the Grand river at.
Grand Rapids reopens with an excur-
sion hy the board of trade on the now
river steamer Grand, to Claybanks, 12
miles down the river, for an autumn
picnic.

The victim. Millard Vealey, of Litch-
field. walked 18 miles to Albion to
testify against. Win. Campbell and
John Nagle, who robbed him. They
pleaded guilty and were sentenced to
DO days each iu the Detroit house of
correction.

vale of the Thirteenth battery of ar
tlllery. second provisional regiment
and only four weeks In the army, was
killed at Fort Sill, Okla., by the up-
selling of a caisson, which fell on him.

Little Belgian!, almost lost to sight
between the towering sides of war-
ships belonging to England. France
and Germany, has voted $21,600,000 to
make Antwerp impregnable irom the
sea. by a system of coast defense guns.

Infidel Tom Paine’s 115-acre farm,
near New Rochelle, N. Y., presented
to him in 1780 by the state of New
York, on account of his services In
the revolutionary war, has been sold
for $115,000 to Charles W. and Wesley
See, of New York city.
Rev. G. Ernest Thorne, a London

clergyman, recently appeared for one
night In a theatrical performance. A
small part was written for him and

LATE
NEWS

THE PRESIDENT ON HIS
SOUTHERN TOUR TALKS

FORCIBLY.

THE PANAMA CANAL GOES.

EMPHATIC UTTERANCES ON THE
RAILROAD RATE LAW

MADE.

The Work Done on the Canal a Guar-
anty That the Great Work Will

Be Finished in Near Future.

At Jacksonville, Florida, Saturday,
President Roosevelt said; “Here in
Florida, the first of the gulf states
which 1 have visited upon this trip.
1 wish to say a special word about
the Panama canal. 1 believe that the
canal will be of great benefit to all
our people, but most of all to the
states of the south Atlantic, the
gulf and the Pacific slope. When com-
pleted the canal will stand ns a monu-
ment to this nation; for It will bi tho
greatest engineering feat ever yet ac-
complished iu the world.
“A body of the most eminent engi-

neers In the world, both American
and foreigners, has been summoned to
advise us to the exact type of canal
which should be built. At no distant
date 1 hope to be able to announce
what their advice Is. and also the
action taken upon their advice. Mean-
while the work is already well under
way, aud has advanced sulflclently far
to enable me to announce with cer-
tainty that It can surely be accom-
plished. and probably at rather less
expense than was anticipated.
"The work is as dlfllcnlt as it Is Im-

portant; and it Is of course inevitable
that from time to time ditlloullles will
occur aud checks be encountered.
Whenever such Is the case the men
of little faith at home will lose that
little faith, and the critics who con-
found hysteria with emphasis will act
after their kind. But our people as
a whole possess not only faith, hut
resolution, and are of too virile fiber
to be swept one way or the other by
mere sensationalism. No check that
may come will be of more than trivial
and passing consequence, will inflict
any permanent damage, or cause any
serious delay. The work can he done.
Is being tlone, and will be done. What
has already been accomplished is a
guaranty as to the future.
President Roosevelt, in an address

at Raleigh, N. C., Thursday, set at
rest any question there may have been
as to his purpose to invite congress
to pass a law for the regulatiou of
railroad rates. The president went
further Gian to Indicate- that he will
communicate with congress upon tho
subject by practically outlining what
the nature of hls recommendations
will be. lie said:
"1 do not believe In government

ownership of railroads, but 1 do be-
lieve it is out of the question for the
government not to exercise a super-
visory aud regulatory right over rail-
roads.
“There are always some railroad

managers and some big shippers who
are always ready to take unfair ad-
vantage of their weaker competitors
and thereby force others who would
like to do decently into similar acts of
wrong.
"What we need is some administra-

tive body with ample power to forbid
combinations which are hurtful to the
public.
“This body must be given power to

make Us findings effective.
“This Is not revolutionary. I only

wish the same power given in refer-
ence to railroads that Is now exercised
by bank examiners.
“Nothing Is more Injurious than s

law which is merely sound and fury.
•1 would like to see the new body

granted all the power I think it ought
to have: hut I would far rather see a
pari of It grunted than see a pretense
of granting it all in such shape that
it really amounts to nothing."

Inee, was passing in her buggy. If
knocked her from the vehicle sense-
less. A neighbor found her sometime
later and she died just as she was
taken to her home.

Port Huron will have Its first ex-

duced to debris or blown away.

Ex-Gov. Bliss has closed a land deal Wm, Sheridan, aged 60. now an la-
in* Wyoming by which he makes aj mate of the New Haven, Conu.. jail,
profit 'said to bo close to $200,000. j has spent 40 years of hls life behind
CunUfle now denies paUlshed re- the bars tor drunkenness. He was Brst

Fireman Geo. Ames, of Grand Ledge,
was killed and Engineer Clarence 1).
l.ong and Conductor Wilson were In-
jured hy a head-on collision on the
Pere Marquette Saturday night, when
Engineer Do Long. In an effort to
make William ston ahead of passenger
train No. 7, took the siding through
an open switch and crashed into an
cast bound freight.

On top of the beginning scarcity of
cars the Hay City coni mines are suf-
fering now from a decided scarcity
of men, and 1,001) men. it ia claimed,
can be given immediate employment
In the mines of the Saginaw valley.

perionce with voting machines at the ' porta of ill-treatment and states that
election next month. The machines i,i8 treatment has been kind beyond
were purchased at a cost of $350 each, fils expectations.

Tho baby daughter of Samuel Druce. I Chasing a hog ended disastrously
a farmer near Copemlsh, pulled the for Frank Button, a farmer near Cla>-
spread off u Bland aud with It some tou. He got mixed up with a wire and
medicine in tablet form. She ate tho , was thrown to the ground while run-
tablets and died in half on hour. nlng at top speed. Hls right leg was
lol.n fired two shots In the broken in two places: he was injured

aiS? oK «&;<•««»» »"1
failed to explode and McGee was in- 1 ,ou8- , , ... . .

vestlgaUng the cause when It explod- A spectacular thief was captured in
ed filling hls eyes and face with Middletown, N. A-. Monday, iu the
powder and coal and destroying his person of Charlea Boo*, a society man' and trusted manager of the Wallklll

\ . . ,* ... nt Transit Co. Hls stunt was to burglar-
Muskrats caused the drowning of hoUses and If disturbed in hls

Louis Lnrke, aged -•>. n^‘lr Sttirgi . tbjovjng 0|>erations lead In the hue
Hu went out In a boat to hunt be lit- ̂  cr> for the thief. He thus disarmed
tie animals, and when he did not n s )Jclon untll caught red-handed. In
turn a search was made Hls over- „ WBS fol,„d that he had sys-
turned boat was found lu the lake bat • _____ hia *»m.
bls body has not been recovered.
Loss than 50 per cent of the children

of school age are attending public
school in Berrien county. Officers will
round up the truants.
j. L. Vincent, who has charge ot

the elevator iu jStandlsh, was caught
In a shaft in the elevator and inter-
nally injured, it is thought he cannot
recover.
Silent 30 years. Edward C. Cowoit

has Just written hls brother, James
Co won a Muskegon fireman, from
Franklin. Alaska. He has been In tho
gold country 11 years. As Edward Is
unmarried and Is getting old James
thinks he may some day get a hit of
Klondike wealth.

tematlcally been plundering bla em-
ployers of bar copper.

Senator Clark, at present in Paris,
says the commandment “Thou shall
not steal has been violated by the

arrested In 1867, and since then has
never enjoyed more than a month oi
two nt a tlnie of freedom.
In hls annual report United States

Treasurer Treat says that the con-
tinued Increase in the circulation is
a matter for Just pride and has at-
tracted the admiration and attention
of the financiers of the world. Dur-
ing the your the general stock of
money grew $79,605,729. making a per
capita circulation of $31.08.

Crazed by the death of his son, who
committed suicide with Illuminating
gas last week, Herman Schultz, of New
York, shot hitnself through the head
while the funeral services were being
read over the body of his son, and
fell prostrate across the coffin, dead.
Mrs. Schultz and her three daughters
fainted and the funeral of the son was
postponed that both the father and
Bon might be burled together.

After 10 years of waiting the Chica-
go postmaster will move from the old
to the new building. The change in-
volves the continuous handling of

insurance companies in contributing j 1,800,000 pieces of first-class and 200
to campaign funds. ! tons of second, third and fourth-class
The burning of the imperial gran- 1 mail matter besides over 100,000 pack-

nries which supplied thousands of
banner men and dependents almut Pe-
kin. China, with rice. Just before the
winter’s distribution, has developed
Into a sSheme to further official cor-
ruption of a huge scale. Superintend-
ents Kugi and Liu have petitioned the
throne to cut their respective heads
off because of their Inability to get the
real culprits.

ages of registered packages

Because a tobacco concern was plac-
ing President Roosevelt’s picture in
smoking tobacco cans, along with pic-
tures of European rulers, the president
of the Cigar Dealers’ association of
New York has written the president
telling him he Is being Insulted. The
president has replied that he’ll see
about it.

One leg was the cost to Mitchell
Blank, aged 16, who tried to board a
moving train near Bay City.
After, as alleged, stealing a $275

coat in Philadelphia, a woman giving
tho name of Mrs. Rebecca Barr, of
San Francisco, handed over $500 M
court to apply on her bail bond.
Countess Witte, wife of the Russian

peace plenipotentiary, who recently
acquired the title of nobility through
the honors heaped upon her husband,
has been formally presented at tin*
Russian court to the empress. The
couutess was long excluded because
she is a Jewess.
A body the size of six earths could

he contained in the present sun spot.
Is the announcement made by Prof.
Pickard, a Santa Clara college astron-
omer. He announced that the activity
in the sun is on the increase. Meas-
ured In miles the solar spot is 144,14a
miles long and 114.532 miles wide.
Gopher holes, sage brush and sand

are all that mark two town sites lo-
cated by Uncle Sam on the Oregon
short line in southern Idaho, which
are to be auctioned off in parcels No-
vember 14. The places will bear thc
'name* of Heybum and Rupert, an«
are planned as the center of popula-
tion for a district which is to be made
productive through a $3,000,000 gov-
ernment irrigation canal.

Dowager Queen Mnrgherita of Italy
plans to visit America with a 40-ton
automobile.
Cordial appreciation of President

Roosevelt’s efforts in bringing aboil :
peace between Japan and Russia ha-4
been expressed formally but In a most
hearty tone by both czar aud mikado-

Captured ships will lead the van i!l
the coining review of the Japano*®
navy in Tokio bay. Seven columns
war ships extending from Yokohaiffi1
to Haneda will stretch out a distance
of 10 miles. Togo will be in supreme
command and the emperor will wit-
ness the Imposing spectacle.



Farebvell

Oh, drowsily lh« brcoies llnscrcd over
lane and ha. . , ,

And wnyvnard moonbontns, falry-flnKorrd.
hu»h< <1 t)i" reatlcHH nea,

When tlirough lint meadows, dim Willi
alntiows, came my l«v«' to me,

A dainty dllty ho was Mlngln*— Oh, I
loved him well!

And all the world wont Idly swlnglm;
where the echoes Ml.

While soft, serene, by hill end dene there
tlirohl'cd an evening hell.

Oh. wistfully the winds, went Milling o’er
the dobblnir sen.

And cloud-wrack awift with moonlight
trailing worked Its wltnrdry.

When fur away, as Imers may. went
forth my love from me.

—Wilfrid L. Knndcll. hi Ih.ston rrnn-
scrli’t.

Tho hoRloss, who Inlrodticod them,
had (llHappoarcd. and HusboII drew his
wife’s urm wlUtln his and led her out
into tho cool, shadowy moonlight

•’Nannie." he said, suddenly get ting
both her hands In h!n, "do you think
that that woman would Btlll ‘like to
tiblieve’ that her husband had told her

tho truth,"
She m< t his gaze for an instant,

impassioned, pleading, compelling,
and Iter eyes went down.
"i nm afraid she has never— ceasod

to- believe, dear, since it was— too

late.*'

Ho stooped ami look her In his
arms, but for only a moment. Some
one was coming, and they moved off
down tho veranda. At the end of it
they canto face to face with Hurlbut.
Russell held out his hand.
"First chance I’ve had to speak to

you, old man. I was very much Inter-
ested in that little story of yours to-
night. Meet me at tho club to-morrow
at one, and I may be able to give you
a clue." He turned to his wife with a
little half-laugh, "and if you’ll conde-
scend to dine with us at seven, there
may ho oven a chunco of meeting
some of tho dramatis personae."

Dire Disasters for the Coming Year

(Copyright. 1905, by Dally Story Pub, Co.)

Russell hud made uo mistake. There
was but one Jewel like that in the
whole world. Ho had made sure of
that before be bought It for his wife-
ten years before. Curious It was; a
solid diamond heart, flanked by a
score of tiny ruby ones, held in place
by the finest thread of gold that was
quite invisible at tho distauco of a
few feet.
To-night she was wearing It in a

new place— as a sole ornament to the
gleaming pile of corn-gold hair that,
alone, might have made Nannie Rus-
sell beauty-famous. But besides this,
there wore eyes of a matchless amber-
gray, a richly pale, perfect skin, and
fine, scarlet lips that were gravely
sweet.
Russell gradually let his eyes away

from the Jewel to a furtive contempla-
tion of his wife’s familiar features.
No; seven years had made slow prog-
ress In ageing a woman of this Inde-
structible type. If anything, she bad
grown more splendid in her thirties
than she had ever been in the old girl-
hood days of their first love.
She was conversing spiritedly with

an ambassador, and Russell thanked
Heaven that he had been allotted a
scat at the other end of the table. She
would hardly bestow more than a
casual glance In that direction, and ho
relied upon bis short beard and eye-
glasses to protect him from recogni-
tion.
The dinner progressed tlrcsomcly.

and the running fire of small talk Rus-
sell found himself obliged to keep up
with the lady on his right, was about
the hardest work the young broker
had ever done In his life.
Presently there was a lull, and he

became conscious that all eyes were
turned upon tho man who sat directly
opposite to him.
"Yes.’’ Hurlbut was saying, It

seems I am here on a very absurd
quest, considering the fact tbit 1 don’t
even know the fellow's name or ad-
dress— or that of any of his friends.
All 1 have to go on Is that he lived on
Fifth avenue seven years ago— was
tall and dark and smooth-faced, with
the ‘prettiest wife In New York,’ and
spent his work hours on Wall street.’

Russell started. Luckily no one
was looking at him. anil the ridiculous
red that poured over his face went
unnoticed. After all, how many thou-
sand people there were to whom this
description might apply as well as to
himself! He sincerely hoped he was
not growing egotistic.
"The man was dying, you sec— it

was out Id India— and all 1 could get
out of him was that this friend of his
had brought a lot of trouble and seem-
ing disgrace upon himself In trying to
shield him from it. and that I must
move Heaven and earth to locate him
and make matters right between him
and his wife. who. it appears, left him
because of this thing."
Russell shifted his gaze transiently

to his wife’s face. From pale, it had
grown all at once bloodless, and she
was leaning forward with parted lips
and wide, tense eyes. A remark from
her dinner partner recalled her to her-

then ho was unpleasantly hilarious.
One day. he got confidential and told
me all about his trouble, but withhold-
ing the names of the parties. A
month later, ho was stricken with a
fever, and they sent for me at his re-
quest. In some way, he made it
known to me that I must look up
these people and make things right,
now that he was going. But he was
too far gone to talk distinctly, and 1
never could get at tho names. Tho
story. In brief, however, is this:
"He was staying with some friends

In town two weeks prior to his wed-
ding. A young lady was there, at ;bo

TURNED JOKE ON H18 FRIEND

'Old Mooro” Makes Many Pre-
dictions Which Will Cause
Discomfort to Those Who Bo.
lieve in His Prophecies.

Onc<- again Old Moore, the alman-
ac prophet, has awakened and writ-
ten. Uni ills dream *»I HIOC Is so
amazing that It is a wonder ho ever
regained consciousness.

Hit familiar white almanac, with
Its grotesque hieroglyphics, leads off
with disaster— Death playing his sick-
le lustily by land and sea. Then come
fluntielal exposures, outrages, mur-
ders and earthquake shocks.
But. for nil this, January will not

see so many unemployed In the
streets, and In the house of conitnona
there will be an unwonted spectacle —
“the government steadily working.”
February Is to be distinguished by

such strange happenings us religious
controversies, and ere the nation has
recovered from tho novelty March
will come In with a great stir about
hospital management n tax on
blC) cles. great lime for white labor

South Africa and for Britons In
Franco.
But April Is to see something al-

most comic a great clearance of tho
streets of bogus blind and lame beg-
gars In this month, ton, the Crystal
Palace will he burned.

In May the dreamer’s soul reaches
a fine height -one language and a ;

world’s brotherhood.
Next he sees a vlson of farm colon-

ies gathering in tramps, vagabonds
and wastrels.
In July many wealthy people will

die. trade will flourish and Russia
will make a rush for India. August
is to see a hank smash. September
Is to hear some very free speech In
Hyde Park, and October will be dis-
tinguished by the wholesale killing of
little shops by big stores.
Many railroad accidents and some

coal mine disasters will blacken Nov-
ember. December Is to witness dam-
aging tides on the south coast, and a
host of destructive fires, and on top
of It all Old Moore has the courage
to wish everybody a Happy Now Year.
— London Telegraph.

Producing the Yawn.
A characteristic attitude of tho

fatigue of tho will, as manifested In
attention. Is yawning. This arises
from a deep, slow, and Involuntary
inspiration by which the lungs are
tilled with air, which la then slowly
expired, the mouth being held open
and the glottis slightly shot so ns to
produce that strung? characteristic
noise which Is the dread of orators.

Most Unfortunate of Habits.

The constant nagging, quorulous-
ncss, complaining, dissatisfaction and
tho Inveterate habit of seeing and
speaking about the disagreeable aide
of things are traits which will em-
bitter the finest natures, and In tho
end ruin the spirit and character of
those who are subject to unreasonable
und contemptible caviling and com-
plaint.

She had grown more splendid In her
thirties.

«clf, and sent the crimson to her
theeks. She made some hurried re-
sponse, laughing in a half-hysterical
little way to conceal her agitation.
Then she looked back at Hurlbut
again; ho had stopped talking, and
Russell almost Jumped at the sound
of his wife’s clear, controlled tones.
“Do tell us all about it, Mr. Hurl-

but.” she was saying, "a romance like
that is too rare not to be Interesting."
"Thero Isn’t really much more to

tell," ho answered, smiling, “that's
where tho trouble comes In. Evans
was always more or less gloomy, al-
most melancholy— except at times;

"I am afraid she has never ceased
to — "

house, and Evans — man-like — found
himself making love to her in spite of
himself. One night, he kissed her in
the rose-garden. In some way, it has
never been discovered how, the fact
camo to the ears of his fiancee. She
wrote an immediate letter, dissolving
their relationship. Evans replied, as-
severating ills innocence. Ho could
not do otherwise. But the girl refused
to budge. He confided In bis friend,
who, like a bravo Don Quixote, took
tho affair Into his own hands and
went to see the girl, and, in order to
prove to her that Evans was innocent,
himself took tho blame of the whole
thing, and swore that he it was who
kissed the young lady In the rose gar-
den. And in turn, the young lady who
was kissed, betrayed the man to his
wife, and the wife took French leave."
"But did tho girl — the one who waa

kissed — did she uphold the husband In
his deception, to protect the other
girl’s fiancee?”
"Just exactly."
"Then l should have thought that

the husband would have explained
everything to his wife!"
"Ho tried to— ‘pleadings were

vain.’ ”

“l don’t much blame her. do you?”
"Well — I hardly know.”
"A man's reply. Were there any

children?"
"I don’t think so.”
"That was lucky. So many women

have to endure a continual flagellation
of their souls if there are children."
"But the man — think of him! Ho

loved his wife; he must have suffered
terribly when she turned on him."

"If he loved her so much, why did
be place her In such a position?”
"Ho thought ho could explain;

thought that she would trust and be-
lieve him. And he loved his friend,
and couldn’t bear to see his life
wrecked all on account of a little non-

sense."
Mrs. Russell laughed then, tho ten-

sion had to give way somewhere, and
when she looked up again, her eyes
were calm, with a new light In them.
“QuJte a little drama." she remarked,
“and so it. has fallen to your lot to ar-
range a climax?”

••In n way. It has.'*
"And do you think the woman

would believe — ”
"On the oath of a dying man? I

think so. Don’t you?”
She nodded. ”1 think she would

like to, at any rate.”
"I gave Evans my solemn promise.”
“Why did ho wait so long to set

matters straight?”
"He never knew of the estrange-

ment till a year ago. He went to In-
dia. you see.”
After that, there was a silence, and

soon the hum of general conversation
was resumed.
Half an hour later, on emerging

from the smoking room. Russel! found
himself being presented to his wife.

At the sound of his name, she look-
ed up, startled, and the color faded
swiftly from her face and lips.
“Francis!" The name came Invol-

untarily, in a sharp whisper

Political Orator Delivered Speech the
Other Had Prepared.

In tho Hnye&Tilden campaign tho
Hon. W. W. Rice of Worcester. Mass.,
was a candidate for Congress, and
nmdo a desperate fight for his elec-
tion. Ho bud secured tho aid of a
friend of Gen. Butler to speak for and
with him.
On the 20th and lust night of the

campaign Mr. Rice, who before that
had always spoken firsf, said to his
friend us they wore driving to West-
boro, "Joe, you must speak first to-
night.”
The reply was: "I have raked after

the cart so far. and decline respectful-
ly to change tho program.” Mr. Rice
insisted, and his friend said, "Well,
what shall I talk about?" "Anything
you please."
The thought flashed through hi*

friend’s mind to play a llttlo Joke on
the principal, and he replied, "All
right, I will open the meeting and
give yon tho pleasure of closing It.'
Mr. Riee had prepared carefully a

speech which he had given at all his
meetings, and his friend had heard it
so often that he was familiar with all
Its details. When the mooting was
called to order Mr. Rice’s friend was
introduced as the first speaker and
exhausted, in his own choice of words,
every point of Mr. Rice’s speech.
As he sat down. Mr. Rice slapped

him on the knee and said, "Joe. when
I get you out of doors, I'll give you a
sound spanking." Which he forgot to
do, as ho had enough to do to extem-
porize a speech In his turn at tho
wheel.

Avaricious Man Saw Mistake Too Late

Treating the Sick,

in Illness no detail Is unimportant
that can add to the comfort of tho
sufferer In the slightest degree.
Crumbs In the bed are among the
minor miseries, and to remove them
then' Is nothing better than a whisk
broom. When fanning a sick person
the action should he performed with
regularity.

Forced to Admit That
Compared Unfavorably
•'Emory Domnin" Coni Him
$45 to Find It Out.

"Let mo tell you where greet! and
avarice come to the surface as hi no
other case." said the old lawyer, as
he tilted back in his chair.

“It’s when a new railroad wants
the right of way across the country.
I was thinking of a case that hap-
pened twenty years ago. and In which
I played a part. in running the line
the surveyors crossed a swamp
longing to a farmer. It was

Ho ! passed oa. to return

with ! “ 'Well, will you

a month later,
take 1 50 now?'

I asked.
” My price has gone up,” he an-

nounced. Tell the old railroad that
I’m asking just $2,000 for tho right of

way.’
” ‘Did you over hear of eminent do-

main. my friend?'
’’Emery Dnmuln is nothing to me.

Either pay my price or run your old
line somewhere else.’
"Wo took the ease Into court,” said

the lawyer, “and of course the land
valued and condemned. The j

The Modern Gladiator.
People struggle with their wits now,

not with cold steel. The gladiator of
to-day la really an Intellectual, and
his arena Is tho For.um and the Stock
Exchange, the Hall of Science, aud
the racecourse — In short, where brain
is pitted against brain, mother-wit
against mother-wit. — Tho Academy.

"Yump!”
; A Swede, Intending to leave tho
j country, started for tho steamer ac-
companied by a friend. As they

be. j wits raitieu anu conueiuueo. “”! reached the dock the boat was leav-
nt tho * co,nm,88,on the farmer the j lnK Tho friends excitedly exclaimed

back end of his farm, and of no value
to him. He had never had one shil-
ling's benefit front It. When 1 was
sent along the line to buy the right
of way the farmer's price was $1,500.
"Why you only asked that price for

your whole farm.” I protested.
“ That's so. boss; but the railroad

has got to pay my price or It can't
cross my land.’
. “1 argued with him for two hours,
but could make no Impression, and 1

sum .of $:> damages, and when the ..y, ,,,,,, yon jump! i dank you can
case had been decided be came up | mok „ ,n a cou,,ie Qr yumps.”
to me with tin.- money In bis hand and j

asked:
” 'Is this what you call a case of

Emory Dumaln?’
” ’This eminent domain, sir.’
"‘And it has cost me $15 to find It

«uit! And now I've got $5! That
Emory Dumaln may bo the biggest
kind of a fool, hut dim my cats if I
don't reckon I’m a bigger one!'"—
New York News.

The City and the Country.
The cities are overcrowded and

there Is no prospect of their popula-
tion growing less. Beware of the fool-
ish fascination that you must locate
in the city. Don't be a human moth
fluttering around the great city can-
dle. — Exchange.

Settlement with Jim Hope Was Coming

Sky Falls.
"Many stones must fall into the

sea.” says a contributor to the Wind-
sor. "Sailors have described their
weird appearance in the night
watches, but unfortunately the trail
of the sea serpent is over all salt-wa-
ter yarns, and they get discredited.
One such fall may be quoted here, be-
cause it Is near at home — at Dover,
Dec. 17. 1852. and was witnessed by a
naval officer. Lieut. Hlgglnson. ’At
three minutes past five in the morn-
ing,' ho writes, ‘the meteor having
spanned the channel from S. E. to N.
W.. upon approaching the land, evi-
dently throwing off portions of its

substance as it passed through the at-
mosphere with a terrific rushing noise
the nucleus suddenly exploded with a
report similar to a heavy clap of
thunder. The great body of the me-
teorite seemed lo fall into the water,
about half a mile from the land— as
indicated by a vast vohime of spray
which rose foaming In the distance.’
Some fragments of the exploded aero-
lite were picked up along the sea-
beach."

Couldn't Hit a Barn Door, but
He Was Annoying Uncle Ben
Storms* Guest, and That Could
Not Be Permitted.

On the second day of my stay with
unde Ben Storms on the Cumberland
mountains, we went up the sMe of
the mountain for a mile to Inspect a
big cave. When we had looked about
for a time we came out and sat down
t»n a rock und ho began telling me ft

hiorj about the moonshiners. I bad
Just become Interested when a bul-
let struck a nearby tree with a
"spat," and we heard the report of a
rifle not far away.

"Wasn't that a bullet?" 1 asked.
"I reckon It was,” he replied, ‘but

there is no cause to be sheered."
Ten minutes later a bullet hit the

rock between us. and as 1 leaped to
my feet l exclaimed:
"Uncle Ben, some one Is surely

shooting at us!”
“Yes, of co’se. but he haln’t gwlne

to Lit nobody inside of a week. It's
that critter Jim Hope, and he couldn't

hit a barn door a hundred feet away."
"But what's he shooting for?"
“Kase ho wants to kill me. Jest sot

down and hear the rest of the story."
"I sat down, aud as there was no

more firing for a quarter of an hour
1 began to enjoy tho yarn. 1 was
laughing over a situation when u
third bullet came, and this time U
passed through the old man's coon-
skin cap. This time I not only
jumped up. but Jumped behind a tree
for cover.

"What’s the matter, stranger?"
asked uncle Ben, as ho removed his
cap to look at the hole.

’’That fellow Is shooting again.”

"Yes, the critter Is shoolln' pro-
miscuous like. As I said, he can’t hit
a barn door n hundred feet away,
but as you halnT takin* any comfort,
and as he may possibly do you some
damage by accident, 1 reckon we’ll
move along to the cabin and finish
the story thar. Then I'll take my
gun and go out and pop Jim Hope 'till
he'll never need to he popped no
mo'.’’ — Baltimore American.

Highest of World’s Trees.
Highest of all trees in the world Is

a specimen of the eucalyptus coloasea
In the Dandonong mountains near
Melbourne, Australia. It has a height
of 494 feet, exceeding by twenty-five
feet the highest of tho big trees lo

1 California.

Destructive Mountain Lion.
An Arizona stockman recently

ported that a Hon was traced to
lair and killed. Scattered about
place were the bodies of eleven calves,
all killed wiihln n short lime.

re-

hia

the

Great Charlatan of the French Court

Unconventional Call.
Mme. Rejane, the great French ac-

tress, has received a call by balloon
at her summer villa at Hennequevllle.
At the hour of afternoon tea, five
o'clock, there settled down on tho
lawn an airship, and standing up In
it was Mme. Henri Lettelller, who ob-
served quietly as she extended her
hand to the astonished lady of the
house, "We have called to thank you,
dear madame. for your co-operation in
our charity play.”
"This is tho first time anybody has

dropped from the clouds to thank
me," said Rejane.

“It Is the way we have In 1905 of
paying tribute to talent," was Ui«
ready response.

A Sweet Youna Face.
Aloiwj Hie noisy city ways.
And in th*- rattling Hty car,

On this the dronrhst of days.
Perplexed with business fret und jar.

When suddenly a young sweet fare
Looked on my petulance and pain.

And lent It something of Its yrace.
And charmed It Into peace again.

The day was just ns bleak without.
My neighbors just as cold within.

And truth was just an full Of doubt.
The world was Just ns lull of sin.

But in the tight' of that young smile
The world grow pure, tho heart grow

And sunshine gleamed n little while
Across the darkness of tho storm.

Comte de St. Germain Added to
Rare Gifts of Deception a Keen
Sense of Humor— Not a Hero
to His Vslet.

Sir William Crookes’ lecture before
the British association on his exper-
iments in making diamonds has sug-
gested to a writer that Sir William
had a famous predecessor at gem
manufacturing in that interesting fig-
ure at the court of lAJUls XV. of Fran-
ce. the Comte de St. Germain. The
latter’s reputed power to make diam-
onds. even to draw them out of the
earth by the beauty of his song, like
the Roslcrucians. was founded solely
on his ability, corroborated In the
memoirs of the time, to remove the
flaws from these stones. Unlike
most alchemists, though, he seems to
have had a sense of humor and lo
have played up to his reputation most

refreshingly.
An elixir of life, of course, went

Countess Is Clever.
The Couulosa of Jersey Is described

ns being a clever, cultivated woman,
who reads and thinks, and who has
been one of the most energetic of so-
ciety globe-trotters.

History Defined.
As much as we can learn of the

character and doings of past genera-
tions of real human creatures who
would bleed if we pricked them.—
Froudf.

London and Paris Suicides,
I^mdon has fewer suicides than any

other great capital. While 1‘arls has
4A0 suicides fur each million a year,
Loudon has only 90.

with the diamonds, and he sold It for
large sums of money to the ladles of
the French court. According to Mme.
de Pompadour's witty rendering, tho
Comtesse de Oergy, who was 84 when
she first took It. looked no more than
84 when she died, a few years later.
But the most amusing of his preten-
sions was that of having lived for
many centuries himself and rubbed
shoulders with Francis I., Charles V.
and many another.

His favorite amusement was to talk
familiarly of these old friends of hia.
a pose which took in most of his list-
eners at court. But he did not con-
trive to he w hero to his valet. Turn-
ing to him one day with admirable
impudence. St. Germain asked him if
It was hot true that he had known
Richard I. Intimately. "1 really can-
not say. sir," answered his man. with-
out a quiver of an eyelash ; "you for- 1

get that I have been only 500 years
In your service.”

Center of Sherry Trade.
Jt-rcz, Spain, the center of the

Sherry wine trade, has no street cars,
although it is a city of 10,000 Inhab-

itants.

England's Largest Free Library.
Manchester (Eng.) has the largest

free library In the country. There are
bi all over 1 80.000 volumes.

The World's Discontent
Tho desire for more pay and less

work is, says a contemporary, the fea-
ture of the century.

Most Costly Tomb.
The must costly tomb in existence

is that erected in honor of Moham-
med.

Do you ace anything In llfq beside
dollars aud cents?— North American.

hv sweet young face, lie still the same,
6,. happy’ maid or

Third Belmont to Join Racing Game.
August Belmont HI., though he has

decided to take part in business af-
fairs. evidently does not mean to keep
out of the sporting game altogether.
i!.e has made application for member-
ship in tho Jockey club, which will
elect him no doubt at its next meeting.
It Is his intention to relieve his father
of much responsibility In connection
with eastern racing affairs.



Neuralgia
And Other

Pain.
'All pain in any disease is

nerve pain, the result of a tur-
bulent condition of the nerves.
friic stabbing, lacerating,

darting, burning, agonizing
pain that comes from the prom-
inent nerve branches, or sen-
sory nerves, is neuralgia, and
is the “big brother” of all the
other pains.
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills

rarely ever fail to relieve these
pains by soothing these larger
nerves, and restoring their
tranquility.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills

leave no bad after-effects, and
are a reliable remedy for every
kind of pain, such as headache,
backache, stomachache, sciat-
ica, rheumatism and neuralgia.
They also relieve Dizziness,

Sleeplessness, Nervousness,
Car-Sickness, and Distress af-
ter eating.
•Tor many y«ir« I have bern a con-Btnnl from i\wtintf*la anil

heailacbe. and have never been able
to obtain any relief from vurloua
headache now del • und cHpimlea, until
1 tried Dr. MQea’ Anti -Pain Pllla.
They utwnya rure my headache In nve
minutes time." KltK»> It. 8W1NUI-KT,
Cashier let Nat. bank. Atkinson. Neh.

Dr. Miles’ Antl-Psln Pills are eold by
your druoals*. who 'will guarantee that
the first package will benefit. If It
falls he will return your money.
25 doaes. 25 cent*. Never aold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

TIME TABLES.

D., Y , A. A. & J. RY
Taking i licet Nov, 28, 1004,

Local car lenti s Clielscft for Detroit at
a. m. and every two hours i hereafter

until 10 :«$'.* |>.i».
Sp'-ci i! car leaves ChGlseH for Detroit at

7:29 a m. ami every two hours thereafter
to 9:20 p.m.

I^*cal cm leaves Chelsea for Jackson at
7:50 a m. anil every two homs thereallcr
until 11:50 put.

Special cur leavefc Chelsen for Jackson at
8:59 a. ni nml every two hours thereafter
until 1059 p.m
Spvciul ..ara carry a IlltiC Sign by

day und a Hint* I.iulil hy uluht.
Special cara fur the accomroodution of

private purlin, mnv In* arranged for at the
Mansger’a oHlce. Ypsilaiiti.

Cars run on Standard lime.
On Sundays cals leave terminals one

hour later.

SALINE DIVISION.
Car- leave Ypohuiti daily, except Sun

day at 0:15. 8:15, 10:15 a.m., 12:15, 2:15.

4:15.6.15,8:15. 11:15 p in.
Oar« h ave Ypsiltinli Sundays at 0:45.

8:15. 0:45. 11:45 a m.. 1:45, 8:45, 6:45,
7:45. 9:45 p.m.
A special car will la? run from Ypsilanli

lo Saline til 12:15 midnight, on arrival ol
theater cn i Irom Delndl. for •jiccinl parlies
of ten or more, on short notice und without

extra charge.

THE CHELSEA HERALD
T, W. Mihuav, Kdlturand 1‘roprUUir.

Pl llI.ISllBD EVERY TH PREPAY
fur $1.00 per year sirh tl> hi advance.

ADvr.HTUUKO iiAvra
for loitK or «hori Umu eiMitraets made known
on a |>|>I (ration.
ranlN o( iluoikN and naudutlotis of respect

w III Ih- rbnririil fur at the rate or 6 cents per
Uni*.
Annoiinreinenu of enteftalnimt.la, hocIhw,

Me., tor which u rcpulnr iidinl**ton foe t»
Miaronl. S eenu |M>r lino jut Insertion, ttnlm*
other amiluremeuti
Notices

rinrutsnn' nimtc will) tbx editor.other HrraiiKi i
of ebun h services Ina-.

Riiten d at the I'o-t Office at fbclscn, Mlrb.,
us seixiud clan matter.

THURSDAY. OCTOHKU 26.1905.

MORE LOCAL. OUR DISTRICT SCHOOLS.

J
aekHon & Battle Creek
Traction Co.

For Hattie Creek JkKalamazoo

In Effect May 14. 1005.

Limited Cars West from Jackson — 7:45
h. m., 10-.00 n. in , 12 noon, 2 p. in., 4 p.m.,

0 p. m . 7:50 j> in., 9.45 p. in.
LtiCnl Cars Weal— 0:00 a. in., 9:25 a. m.,

11:50 a m., 1 :20 p.m ,8:80 |> m , 5:20 p m.,
6:55 p. m., 8:H0 |« in . 11:80 p. m.

MlCHICANfTENTRAL

“ Tho Niagara Falls Koute.”

Time table taking effect Aug. 13, 1905.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Paascugera trains on the Michigan Cen-
tral Railroad will leave Chelsea station a>

follows:
UOINO HAST.

No $ — Detroit Night Express. . 5:38 a.m
No 8(5— Atlantic Express ........ •7:55 a m
No 12— Grand Rapids Express. .10:40 a.m
No 2— Mali and Express ....... 8:37 p.m

GOING WK8T.
No 11— Del., Chi., & G. 11. Lim.*8:25 a.m
No 6— Mail and Express ...... 9 00 a.m
No 13— Grand Rapids Express. .6:45 p.m
No 37 — Pacific Express ....... •10:53 p.m

•Stop on sigmd only.
W. T. GiAtiquK, Agent, Chelsea.

O. W. RuoabKH. Gentiral Passenger
and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

AND STCAMSHIP LINtS.

TIME TABLE
Taking effect 8epl. 24, 1005.

Trains cave Ann Arbor hy Central* Stan-
dard lime.SOUTH. NORTH.

No. 6, 7:20 A. m. No. 1, 9:05 a. m.
No. 2, 1 1 :35 a. u. No. 8, 4:35 p. u.
No. 4. 7:51 p. m. No. 5. 12.35 p. u.
No. 102, 0:80 p. M. No. 101, 9:05 a. m.

Trains Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4 through daily
except Sunday. No. 101 runa Sunday
only between Toledo ami Lakeland, and
No. 102 Sunday only between Lakeland
ami Toledo.

J. J. KIRBY, G. P. A.

ECZEMA!
sufferers cured v*lth*'Hrrmlt"

l Salve, who have been advised w»msavaw« to )|SVe limbs amputated. 25 A
50c. AO druggists. Hermit Remedy Co., Chicago.

Those folks who are talking ol
Congressman Townsend as the suc-

cessor to General Alger when his
term expires cannot be us good
friends of his as they would have
|>eople think them. Congressman
Townsend’s place at present is in

the house of representatives, us the

congressman from the second district

of Michigan, where he has made lor
himself a name to be proud of, and

to this position he will be re-elected
without a doubt.

At the coming spring election the

people of Washtenaw county will he

asked to vote on a proposition to
raise A3, 000 for putting fire-proof
construction into the probate office

in the court house, the same as is
nowin the register of deeds’ office.
This is one of the most important
improvements needed in the court

house. For years past the valuable

records in the probate office have

been in constant danger should

fire ever have taken place in the

county building, which is not u lire

proof structure, and there should he

hut one mind among the people
when they conn* to vote on the (pies

lion, namely, that it is a needful
thing.

G. (’. ('arrlnglou. expert optician of Ann
Arbor, will be at the par lot a of the Clu-l-

tea bouse for tree consultation Tuesday,
Oct. 31, from 9:30 a in. until 4 o’clock p.

m. The latest methods and the latest ap-
pbtuues used for the correction of compli-

cated defects of Hie eye

Potato, Corn and Bread Exhibition.

An unusual event will take place
at the Maccabee hull, Ann Arbor,
Saturday, Nov. 11, in the shape of a

potato, corn and bread exhibition to

be held under the auspices of the
Washtenaw County Pomona Grange.
The exhibition will be in charge of

the Master and Lecturer of Pomona
Grange, assisted by the Ladies of the

Court, Ceres, Pomona and Flora.
Grange families are urged to enter

the several classes of the exhibition

and gain the advantage of having

their products judged by experts.
Any member of a “Grange family,”
(that is, u family having at least one

member in the Grange), may enter
the exhibition. Samples of products

and detailed written account of the

experiment are to be considered in

awarding the prizes, which are as

follows:

Class 1 — Com— (n) Denis (all breeds)—

1*4 prize. $5.00; 2nd. $2 50; 3rd. *1:50;

4llt, *1.00. (b) Flints (all breeds) — 1st

prize, *5.00; 2nd. *2.50; 3rd, *1.50; 4ilt

*1.00.

Class 2— Potatoes— 1st prize, u regis

tcred. Shropshire ewe Iamb, ofleted by G.

T. EtiRiisIt, of Chelsea, Lafayette Grange;

2nd. *3.00, offered by nu mbers of 8cio

Grange; 3rd, *2.00. offered by members of

Piltafidd Union (J range.

Class 8 — Bread— 1st prize, *2.75; 2nd

*1.50; 3rd, 75 ccnta.

Special prizes— Heat brown bread, pot
tetl plant, offered by Mrs. D. V. Harris;
best Cake, potted plant, offered by Miss

Julia Ball.

All accounts of experiments should

give previous crops, condition of soil,

date of planting, manner of culture,

amount of moisture, mode of har-
vesting, amount of yield, etc., or
manner of making.

Prof. J. A. Jeffrey, president of the

Michigan Corn Improvement Asso-
ciation, will judge the corn exhibit.

Miss Berta Tarrant, teacher of cook-

ing in the Ann Arbor public school,
will judge the bread.

Attend and be benefited by this
meeting, which will be open in the
afternoon to all interested in agri-

cnlture.

A basket dinner at noon.

Eye Strain and Headache Removed

by properly titling glasses. My modern
method). Insure correct glasses. Emil H.
Arnold, optician, with Win. Arnold, jew-

eler, Aim Arbor.

Girls, if you waul red lips, laughing
eyes, sweet breath and good look* use Hol-

lister's Rocky Mountain Tea. Tlic great-
est boautifier known. 85c, tea or tablets.
Bank Drug Store.

Begin life right. Take the Herald

The probate court hits appointed a Those Who Teach Them and the Di-

guardian over Win. B. Osborne, of rectors in This Vicinity.

Sharon, an incompetent. j Ib-Jow in given a list of the school
'Hie 45th annual convention of ditvelora and school teachers in the

the Michigan Stale Sunday School I several districts in this vicinity, to*
Association will he held in Traverse jgether with their post office address-

City Nov. 14-16. es. Where the teacher’s address is

County Truant Officer Seymour the same us that of the director, only

reports that there are 500 school the former is given. A blank

children in the rural districts of the indicates no teacher reported,

county who are on probation.

The annual reunion of (’lister’s
Brigade of Cavalry, held at Lansing
Inst week Wednesday and Thursday,

was attended hy Capt. K. I . Negus,

of Chelsea, and U. S. Whuliuu, of
North Luke.

It’s ii good plan to use disinfect-

ants pretty freely in the cellars,
sinks and house drains tiiis time of

the year. A dollar spent for disin-

fectants may prevent a case of
typhoid fever. Wood ashes make n
fairly good disinfectant for vaults.

A bulletin issued by the |>ost office
department shows that on OcL 1

there were 1,742 rural routes in full

operation in Michigan and 33,480 in

the country at large. In Michigan
48 routes have been installed since

July 1, beginning the new fiscal
year, and 131 petitions are pendiu* *

Itev. Henry Stonex, who has been

rector of 81. James’ Episcopal church

at Dexter for several years past, has

been appointed rector of the Episco-

pal churches at Wayne and D nr-
born. He will be succeeded at. Dex-
ter by liev. George Yernor, of Hills-

dale, who will also have charge ot

the church at Grass Like, and will
begin his duties the lir.-t Sunday in
November.

The capital stock of the new Ann
Arbor News Publishing Company ir
stated in its articles of incorporation

as *20,000, divided into 2,000 shares

OKXTKIl

Dial. 1 fr . J HcliloferDti’ln, D* xtitr; Ag-
in** Farrell, Chelwa, R. D 8

2. Tlimnno McGuiuneaa, Dexter; Mary

K. Lenvey.

8, ,1 no. lathy Ulge, Dexter; 1*. C. Marion,

Chelsea.

1 fr.. Herman Benz, IVxler; Clurn M
Bill

5, Frrtl 8clmllz, Gregory; Mary Wind-
III!).

6, Murk M< Ivin, CIicImh; Theresa Mel-

vin.

7, Wm. Luick. Chelsea; Mark Melvin.
8, Kobl. Gnidner, Dexter; Agnes Welch

t'UKKDoU

Dial. 1, George Stlerlc, Ann Ailsir; Ray

Cook, Clielseii.

2, Lewis Geycr, Chelsea; Julius Schmid

3. Edwin Koebbc, Manchester; Emm*
Reno.

4 lr.. F. G. I.Qiz, Ann Arbor; --
5, John Staebler, Sulim*; Albi rt Bu ker.

Mnncherter. It. D. 2

6, Wm llaeumdcr, Manchester; Kuiher-
ine Mi rz.

7, AHiert •DresseUiouse, Mancheaier,

Bertha Ltlldwehl.

8, Simon Jetlelc, Miinchcaier; K Breiten-
wiseber.

9 fr.JJ. M. KNerchiT, Ann Aihor. M.
Kohl. R. I). 8.

LIMA.
l)i-t. ]. A. J. Euivtou, Ann Ailior, R. D

4; IturhuM Schwlkeralh, Chelaea.

2. Georee W. Co**, t'hrlaeu; Julia Tip

luily, Dexter,

3. Fnil lliuies, Chehen; Mat«l Bunin
4. Olio 1>. Luick, Chelsea; Josephine

Fi»»ter.

4 fr., W. W. Putlereon, Chelsea, It. D
2; Anns Sieveiiwm.

7, Wilbur M' L ir* n, Clielseu; June M
Gulaliun.

Leila G tl-
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I Bacon Co-Operative Co.

BARGAINS
In all Departments to make room

for Fall and Winter stock.

Stoves. Stoves.
Get ready for the winter season

now. Our stock is very complete.

20 lbs Best Granulated Sugar for $1.00

BACON CO-OPERATIVE 00., Po^^e.
Our Motto: “Good Goods and One Price to All.”

I!Our Prices for Feed,i - - »
Western Corn and Out Feed, »•

*1.15 a 100 lbs K
Western Bran 95c a 100 lbs
Oar Bran *1.10 a 100 lbs

Fine Middlings 1.25 a 100 ]hs

Western Coarse Middlings

*1.15 a 100 Ih8

Our Corn and Oat Feed,

*1.30 a 100 lbs

All goods delivered.

Screened Cracked Corn,

*1.35 u 100 lbs

Screenings 1.25 a 100 lbs
Chicken .Wheat 90c a bushel

1

1

1
Merchant Milling Co.:: :: sitir:*? urnmn luxti:

of *10 each, 50 per cent of which has j . ^a'"n " ( btlM i,

We Sell the Best of Shoes
FOR MEN,

been paid in cash. The stockhold-
ers are Saxe C. Stimson, 1000 shares,

Glenn C. Stimson, 700 shares. Wm.
W. Wedemeyer, 300 shares. The ol- Z'ucke.
.. .-.i ... . . i.yndon
flee of the company will be at 120j l)ist fr . KOwurd Doll, Cbelsen; Helen
East Huron street, near the Couk |(„rg p. d. -j

4. 11. V. Wall*, Clietaea; -
5, Tims. Yoi.nx, Giegi*r> ; Luella I’d

H (r 5 v s.i.iih Xiin \il.«.r I j|Hi- j *^* prices that cannot ho duplicat**d at any other store in Chelsea, and tho

rir*i*K. It D 8.
10 lr. , 0. K Chuptnnn, Chels«*ii; Eliza

house, Ann Arbor.

An exchange says that the people

who need religion are the man who
lets his horse stand out in the cold

all day without n blanket on, the
man who growls like a wild beast
when his wife asks him for money,
the woman who is not what she
ought to be, the minister who is
looking for an easier place and a
higher salary, the man who walks
the streets with his hands in his
pockets while his wife carries the

baby, the man who owns a dog and
says he cannot afford to take t In-

home paper.

Bank Notice.

Hei'iunint! Nov. 1 Ihe office botm. of the

Chelsea Savin "a Bank will be a* follows:

From 8 to 12 a m,, I to 4 p. in. nml Sat-
urday evening from 0 to 7 p. m. 1 1

Naming the Farm.
Why don't more of the farmers

name their farms? It ought to bo
done. The lettering is done In ce-
ment. and laid In the soil on a slope in
the yard. It shows up beautifully even
on moonlight nights. Something simi-
lar cou’d also be done in flowers with
little work.— Farm and Garden.

Meaning of a Mexican Word.
Tho. word “p«c," found In so many

Mexican names, means hill. Chapul-
terec means grasshopper hill; Ocote-
poc, pitch pine hill, and so forth. It
Is an Aztec word and Its use 1# almost
entirely confined to that part of the
Mexican republic that was once rulod

by Montezuma.

When Citizenship Is Lost.
No person who has been convicted

of a felony has the right to register
for or vote at any election, unless he
shall have been pardoned and restor-
ed to the rights of citizenship. This
does not apply to u person convicted
of a misdemeanor.

Honor for Orchestra Players.
The management of the Royal Op-

era, London, now prints on Its pro-
grams the names of the members of
the orchestra.

Aged Sunday School Teacher.
Miss Owen of Warwick. England,

who is ninety-two years old, has been
teaching Sunday school for eighty-
two years.

Only Onel
There Is a thin, emaciated looking

woman In Atchison who is working
herself to death following fads.— At-
chison Globe.

Priests' Funeral Pyre.
Dried wood steeped in oil Is used

to Incinerate departed members of tho
priesthood— a sight common in Cey-
lon.

mcr.

19, Arthur J. May, Gregory; Margaret

Collin-*.

11, Edward Shanahan, Chelsea; Mar-
garet Youngs.

12 tr., Clarence Rowe, Chel.-ca; Alma
Becker.

14 fr., Ernest Rowe, Chelsea; Nellie
Walsh

SIIAIIOS.

Disl. 1, Geo Gieske, Manchester; Mar-
tha Kiigterer, Chelsea.

2. J. 11 Delker, Manchester; Mary E
Cash.

8, K. M. Smith, Manchester; Lydia
Grossman.

4 Ii., ('has. Hashley, Manchcstei; Ethel

Davidson, Chelsea, R. 1) 5

5, Charles Bauer, Manchester; Leone

Gieske, Chelsea.

C. E. M. Pierce, Manchester; Mary Cash.

7 fr., Wm^Kulenkump, Grass Lake; It
Lamming.

8. Win. W. Dorr, Grass Lake; Emma
Furhucr, U. 1> 1.

9, L. It. Lawrence, Grass Lake; Pauline

Stark.

RVI.VAN.

Dint. 2, Rudolph Hoppe, Chelsea; Alma
Hoppe.
3 fr., W. J. Knapp, Chelsea; Village ol

Chelsea.

4, Christian Fohrncr. Chelaea: Lillie

Rlii ich.

5 fr.. Martin Merkel, Chelsea; Stella
Miller.

6 fr., Fred Notten, Grass Lake; Emily

Sleinlmcii, Chdseu.
7, Simon Weber, Chelsea; Lucy Steph

ens.

10, P. Hniesamle. Chelsea; Alice Savage.

11. Oliver Cushman, Chelsea; Alice
Helm. _____ _

CHELSEA MARKETS.

Chklska, Mien., Oct. 20. 1905.

(i)UIN.

Wheat, red or white, 76 to 78Rye 00 to 02Oats 25Beans 1 25
1.1 VK STOCK.

Steers, heavy, per 100 lbs.

Steers, light, per 100 lbs,

Stockers

Cows, good.
Cows, common,
Veal calves

Calves, heavy,

Hngi
Sheep, wethers.

Sheep, ewes,

Lambs
Chickens

Fowls
I'liomcK.

Apples, per bushel.

Potatoes, per bushel,

Rutter

Eggs

*3 50 to *4 00
3 00 to 3 50
2 00 to 3 00
2 50 to 3 00
1 50 to 2 00
5 00 to 6 00

4 00

4 75 to 4 75
3 50 to 4 50
2 00 to 3 00
5 00 to 0 00

Oil

09

40 to 50

40 to 50

15 to 18

IS

No home complete without the Herald.

jiiulitv cannot he excelled. I cun save yon tiiouev.

A Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and Candy,
At the right prices to sell them.

Farrell’s Pure Food Store.

Watches and Jewelry.
si:^ ; it* x-x: XiXvX* XtXiXt Xi Xt xtXi k-* ij; XiXvXf

I
i

S

t:_ §
jT"

Elgin, 'Waltham, Hamilton, Hampden and other Watches &
%

in all makes of Gold Filled and other cases.
k:

s New Rings, Chains, Charms and Lockets. :::£ - 9

I
I

s

The Latest Shoot Music and Periodicals.

A. E. WINANS, Jeweler.

The Joys of Life
are influenced hy circumstances and surroundings. The
person who is comfortable in body and mind is Lest able

to take life pleasantly. Do you know the comfort of
being

If you have been wearing ready-made clothes you have
missed that comfort. Let us make your clothes and you

will know the difference without being told. Yon will
feel better in every way and certainly you’ll look better.

It’s worth a trial, we assure you.

Our line of ('lotlis for Full and

IV inter SuitH and Otercoala
i* now ready for iiiHpeclion.

J. J. RAFTREY & SON
Workers of Men’s Clothing.

Subscribe for the Herald

Last Michigan Central Excursion.

The last Sunday excursion will Ik* run

to Jackson. Baltic Creek ami Kalama-
zoo— Sunday, Oct. 29. Train leaves Chel-

sea at 8:40 a. m. Fare for the round trip to
Jackson. 85c; Rattle Greek, *1.05; Kalama-

zoo, *1.35 Returning train leaves Kala-
mar.iH) at 7:00 p. in., Huille Creek 7:35 p.

m., Jackson 9:00 p. m.

Sunday Rouud Trip t Rates— Tickets
will Ik.* sold at a rate of l‘.< cents
per mito eacli way to all points on
the Michigan Central west of the Detroit

river to which the journey In both direc-

tions can be made on tho Sunday of sale
by trains scheduled to stop at those points.

•OSTAk A MINIM,
snaMilTMA.The

Griswold -a

House
DETROIT. tb*a*r

Rates, $2, $2.50, $3 per Day.
••a. >** a «.

Subscribe for the Herald. $1 a year.



We are receiving-

New Cloaks, Furs and Skirts
Every day.

Big: lot of Black, Blue, Grey and Brown
Skirts just received.

Special Sale of Children’s Coats at $5.00.

Special Sale of Infants’ Long Coats at
$1.50 to $5.00.

We have the best assortment of Fur Col-
lars and Scarfs ever shown in Chelsea.

25 Black Coney Cluster Scarfs, regular
$1.50 value, now $1.00.

Of Local Interest.

Si* vi* ml Clielda-u Mystic Slmm-rs
will lit tend the meeting of Moslem
Temple ut Detroit tomorrow night. 1

Ijifnyette ( I range will meet ut the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
I Fletcher Wednesday, Nov. 1, at 10

; o'clock a. in.

The Chelsea Ladies' llesearch Club

will meet with Mrs. F. I< Davidson

'next Monday night instead of with
Miss HI la BarUr.

John Grei'iiing lias tiled a notice
of appeal from the re|>ort of theeom-

missioiier on claims in the estate of

Mary Greening, in the circuit court.

la-under Easton has In'eii appoint-

ted by the township board <»f Lima
justice of the peace to HU the vacan-

cy caused by the death of K. A.
! Nordmun.

G. Weick, who lias been a cigar
! mnnufacHirer here for the past. 11

years, is giving up business. He has

not yet di vided what he will do in

; the future.

A large numU-r of Chelsea foot-
ball enthusiasts took in the game he-

i tween the U. of M. and the Nohras-

kaus at Kerry Held, Ann Arbor, Sat-
urday afternoon.

The an a mil collection for the eo-

clesinSticul slmleiilsof the diocese of

Detroit will la* taken np next Sun-
day at the Church of Our Lady of
the Sacred Heart.

Kev. Win. Dawe, Held secretary of

Albion college, has been appointed

presiding elder of the Ann Arbor
district of the M. L. church to suc-

ceed Dr. K. B. Bancroft, deceased.

George K. Marshall, who has l»e.*n

working C. K. Whitaker’s farm in
Lima this year, has purchased Mr*.

J. D. Koon’s farm in Stock bridge

and will move on it in the spring.

Miss Mary lliiidelaiig entertained

ia few friends Sunday in honor of the

birthday of her brother A. G. Hiu-
I detang. A dainty supper was served

and the evening spent in music and

There were 4 1 deaths in Washte-

naw county during September.

C. Spirnagle has had tin* front of

his store building, occupied by C.
Lehman, repainted.

The caipenteis got to work Tues-

day laying the joists for the first

floor of .Munson Burkhart's new
store building.

A bucket shop has again been
started up in Chelsea. If it gets no

more patronage than the last one

did it will not stay long.

The regular Sunday evening meet*

jugs of the (5. K. society of the Con-

gregational church will he resumed

next Sunday at G o'clock.

Miss Frances Caspary, of Ami Ar-
bor, who lias a fine class in vocal
ctiUurc'in Chelsea, has been appoint-

ed vocal teacher of the choir of St.

Thomas church in that city.

A reception to Kev. Joseph Ryer-
sm and family will he given at the
Methodist church tomorrow (Friday)

evening Oct. 27. The public gen-
erally are invited to be present.

The commemoration of the souls

of tin* faithful departed will tie oli- ;

serv<d in the Church of Our Lulyofj
i he Sacred Heart next Thursday.
Nov. 2, with a requiem high mass at

0 a. m.

The ladies of the M. E. church
will serve a New England dinner at
the church dining room next Wed-
nesday evening, Nov. I, from .r> to 7

o’clock. Everybody come. Brice 25
cents.

The Hunt Stock Co. is playing a

week’s engagement at the opera
hnuse to good houses. They are
putting on good plays in a capable
manner ami are pleasing their audi-

ences well.

i S. W. Beakes, who for about 20
years had been editor of the Ann
Arbor Argus, 1 ist week sold out his

interest in that paper and is now as-

sociated with the Ann Arbor Daily
Times as its city editor.

Rev. Wm. Dawe, the new presid

We Advertise
Because vro have the Goods. Wo’ro not afraid to

lot our prices and values speak out loud and long.

You’ll alurays find the tide of lour prices at the

lowest ebb.

WE ARE SELLING THIS WEEK :

A good Pastry Flour, per suck, 43d

Success Flour, |H.*r sack. flOc

Roller King Flour, per suck, 70o

20 pound.' beat GruiiuhiUal Sugar, $1.00

1 pound Japan Tea. 25c

1 pound Standard Mocha and Java Coffee, the best, 25c

8 pounds Bulk Starch, 25c

5 poymL Pearl Tapioca 25c

German Sweet Ohocohite, 7c

Baker's Premium Chocolate, per pound, 35c

Swift’s Pride Soap, 9 lairs lor 25c

A good Liuudry Soap, 13 burs for 25c

Salt Pork, |K*r pound, 80

Alpha Salad Cream. 25c boll It*, 17c

34 pounds Vail \ Crane Crack err, 2fic

3 | nick ages Grubain Crackers, 25c

FREEMAN BROS.

•••••••••J
NEW FALL GOODS.
Our assortment of N*-« Fall Goods haf arrived, and we invite

your inspection of them. Cull and see the

New things in Overcoatings, and the New J
swell shades of Green in Suitings.

No trouble to show goods.

Ji 6E0i WEBSTER, The Merchant Tailor. 

I ing elder of the Ann Arbor district
Tim Wm. Bacon-Holmes Co. have |f t,>e M cllUrellt has oul H

so fa. this season ship^d over lo the ministers and

* • of hand picked apples ( luym.*i, j,, lhc district to meet him
ce. The fruit is shipped - j,, Ylisi|u||ti ,,,,, Monday, Oct 30.

f.-r a cnufeiviice on m alters connect-

•

$1.00 •

55c Z
00c 

75c 1
75c

The Best Place
To buy High Grade

Groceries is at

KANTLEHNER BROS.
Prices and Promptness are

features of which we boast.

WE ARE SELLING :

20 lbs Best Granulated Sugar for

Tip-Top Flour, per sack.

Roller <lueen Flour, per sack,
Pillsbury’a Best Flour, per sack.

Henkel’s Bread Flour, per sack, *

Bride Soap, 100 2-lb bars in box, 9 bars for 25c, or $2.80 per box ;
Don’t miss this snap on Soap. 

Sim Guato Coffee, per pound, 25? 4
Finest Teas in Chelsea, 25c, 40c and 50c per pound *

An A 1 Salmon, 2 cuns for 25c 
A full line of different kinds of Cheese and everything usually kept 4

in a first class grocery. ̂
•

_ _ •

I$antlehner IJros. |
Bring in your Butter and Eggs. 
Highest market price paid. 

barrels

this place. The fruit is shipped

all parts of tin* country ami Lln-re is I

a strong demand for it.

The hoard of supervisors has de-

cided to submit to the people ut the

spring election next year the ques-

tion of raising $3,000 to put a fire-

proof construction into the probate

office in the court bouse, like that in

the register of deeds’ office.

Wirt McLaren is in Mt. Clemens

this week endeavoring to convince
the inhabitants of that city that the

Free Press is Michigan’s best pajH*r

and that the best is the projier arti-

cle for them. Mr. McLaren has been

very successful along that line in

other places he has worked.

The revival meetings that had
been in progress in Chelsea for two

weeks closed Sunday evening with a

union meeting in the Methodist
church. The ministers, who with
Mr. Silloway, have had them in
charge, express themselves as well

pleased with the results and good

effects that have accrued from the

meetings.

The salaries of the comity officers

as fixed by the hoard of supervisors

for the coming year are as follows,

the county school commissioner be-

ing given a raise of $300: County
clerk, $1,100; county treasurer,
$1,000; probate register, $000; pros-

ecuting attorney, $1,200; school com-

missioner, $1,500; school examiner,

$3 per day; janitor, $550; janitor at

jail in winter, $50.

The first of a scries of sermons on

“The Second Coming of Christ” will

lie preached at the Baptist church

next Sunday morning, Oct. 29, by
Rev. P. M. McKay. At the evening
service he will speak on the subject
“There is no difference.” One luuid-

 SPECIAL- OFFERING ;1 --- ;

; Fall : and : Winter : Hats. 

We are showing the prettiest and most up-to-date

line of Millinery ever brought to Chelsea, at the

lowest possible prices. Call and be convinced. .

MARY HAAB, S*affan_Block.

MylMtnilMaMf
fitry Klml of KikISa&S^Our Stove Stock

^ AND X

L more complete and larger than
ever before. We are iiuxioui? to re-
duce sloek and our prim will be
made accordingly. We have Bar-
gains in Second Hand Coal Stoves.

Our October prices on Furniture
will iuierest you.
Garland Stoves and Ranges and

the Genuine Round Oak Heating
Stoves and Steel Ranges are the
world's best. We sell them.

W. J. KNAPP
id with the district.

The Feast of A I Saints, a holy
day of observation in the Catholic

Church, occurs next Wednesday,
Nov. 1, and will Ik* celebrated in tin*

Church of Our Luly of the Sacred

Heart with masses at 6 and 10 a.m.

In the evening at 7:30 o’clock the

regular mission exercises will take

place.

The business office of the Ypsi-

lautian, at Ypsilanti, was entered by

some unprincipled person or persons

Monday evening and the drawers of

Editor W. M. Osbaud’s desk were
ransacked. The thieves must have
thought they were going to make a
rich haul, but they made a sad mis-

take.

The work of rewiring the build-

ing and installing the new sys-
tem of incandescent lights in the
Church of Our laidy of the Sa-
cred Heart has been completed. The
illuminating effect that has been
produced is very brilliant and effec-
tive. The altars have been renovat-

ed, the extra new doors put into the

vestibule and the whole improve-
ments add greatly to the. comfort
and convenience of the sacred edifice.

A letter has been received by Wm.
L. Keusch from his son Harry
Keusch, who left here Oct 2 for the

state of Oregon. The letter was
dated from Condon, Ore., where
Harry is clerking and bookkeeping
in his brother-in-law Arthur Town-
dey’s store. He says Condon is a
place of 800 population in which
there are eight saloons — or one to

every 100 inhabitants. Butter is 35

cents a pound, eggs 35 cents a doz-

en, apples 3 to 7 cents a pound, and

A Penny Invested rZ
service offered by the

GREAT CENTRAL
C. H. 8c D.-PERE MARQUETTE- C. C. 8c L.

To the SUNNY SOUTH Best Line to

Florida Asheville New Orleans
Cuba Nassau

We will take pleasure in having one of our representatives call
on you and arrange all details of your trip; check your baggage
through, procure your sleeping car reservations, and arrange for

your general comfort.

Address either

D. C. EDWARDS, H. F. MOELLER,
P. T. M., O. II. & D. G. P. A., Pore Marquette,

Cincinnati, Ohio. Detroit, Michigan.

Goods Promptly Delivered.

1 iiL-rc it* uu vuw uui.u- _ •

red new hymn books have been pur- other provisions in proportion, hv-

chased for use in the Sunday even- ..... u..-.

ng service of the church and they
will be used then for the first time.

The October meeting of the West-

ern Washtenaw Farmers’ Club, held

last Friday with Mr. and Mrs. E. B.

Freer, in Lima, was not very largely

attended. This was due probably to

the inclement weather that prevailed

during the day. Those who were
present hud a very pleasant time.
The next meeting of the club will be

held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

John F. Waltrous, Friday, Nov. 17.

erything is expensive ont there.

Last Hope Vanished.

When leading physicians said Unit W.
M. Smlllmrt, of Pekiu. Ia., had incurable
consumption bis last hope vanished, but
Dr. King’s New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs ami Colds kept him out of
bis grave. He says, "This great specific

completely cured me and saved my life.

Since then 1 have used it for over 10 years

and consider it a marvelous throat and

lung cure." Strictly scientific cure for
coughs, sore throats or colds; sure prevent-

ative of pneumonia. Price 50c and $1.00;
guaranteed at Bank Drug Store. Trial
bottle free.

Meat at Prices to Suit All.

We will not be undersold by anyone.

We have now 011 hand a stock of Meat which we will sell at prices to

meet all competition.
Those desiring the best cuts can always get them from the large stock

prime Meats that we continually have on hand.

ADAM EPPLER.

For any kind of

go to

The : New : Fruit : Store.
Bananas, per dozen, It*, 15 and 20 cents.
Dates, per pound, 10 cents.
Peanuts, rousted fresh every day, per pound, 10 cents.
Fresh Salted Peanuts, per pound, 15 cents.

FRANK DIAMANTI,
New Fruit Store, Steinbach Block, West Middle Street, Chelsea.
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THE MISSING MAN
By MARY R. 1*. HATCH

Author of "Tho Bnnk TnuJody"
Cupyrlttlit. IHUa, lor and Slinmrd

CHAPTER XX.

"You Are Henry Ashley.”
Up th> u bpoko of tho uxumlnation,

of when LcIdk founii of unBomuI tniti«l
lie was sent to un usyluin, of bln os*
cape uiiil HuiipoM'iI tb.'uth by drown*
log. “With tho cunning of insanity It
now appeared that Mr. Hamilton hud
induced a weak minded vafrunt to
exchange clothes with him, and with
tho disguise thin afforded succeeded
In getting clear of the town. The
man who resembled Hamilton in gen-
eral appearance waa afterwards
drowned and Identified as a patient
of the asylum chiefly by bis clothes,
as tho body was unrecognizable from
having been m> long In tho water.

•'ll must have been a strange fatal-
ity or blind Instinct which led him to

death of this man. We will suppose
that he saw him approaching the
Hamilton house and shoots him from
his window and thou rushes upon the
scene Hinging the pistol side, and
wus there, ns wo know ho was, be-
fore Mr. Carter could get there. Or,
we will suppose that some other per-
son, Solomon Marks, for instance, got
post css Ion of Dan Fry’s pistol and
followed EdcSi shot him, and disap-
peared down the river.

"It is well known in Grovedale, and
can lie proved by half n score of wit-
nesses, that Solomon Murks wus
twice closeted with tho defendant,
and that he went to the Fry house,
when it Is easy to suppose lie found
an opportunity to get possession of
the pistol, to make It appear that
my client committed suicide- for
there is no doubt but that the shotseek employment at his own mill, _____

and a boarding place at the bouse of 1 was fired to kill him. Now, It is per-
Mrs. Fry, a woman previously well
known to himself and wife, the recipi-
ent. as she avers, of many favors
from himself ami wife.
"He saw his wife and children at

church. His wife was greatly moved
by his resemblance to her husband.
He was. also, much excited by her
looks and those of 1’erley and Clare,
lie- knows nothing of all this now,
but I can prove It by the testimony
of Dan Fry and his mother. From

fectly clear to me and must he to
you. that the false claimant under-
took, either by his own hand, or an-
other's. to rid himself of a trouble*
•sumo person-troublesome, because
the true claimant. Hut did he sue
cced? No; tho very shot fired to send
Vane Hamilton out of the world r<
stored him to tho full possession ot
ids faculties. Strange, yet true! Can
w .- doubt, after such a manifestation
in the overruling for good of the

that time he began to watch her Divine Providence, which so often
house. Ids former home, on** night
standing in ft pouring rain until bo
was drenched and made sick in con-
oequence. Although he knew little of
music previously, he purchased a vio-
lin and became a good performer In a
shoK time hut now ho has returned
to his normal ignorance and cannot
play at all. 1 shall call to the stand
an eminent specialist who will ex-
plain to you that ibis sort of dual
existence Is not unknown in science,
alt hough it Is so unmnituou as to be
remarkable. Mrs. Hamilton shared
in tho feelings of her husband, but
could not explain them. Sho rc-
prcsM d them, therefore, as much as

says to crime, ‘Thus far shall thou
go, but no farther.1 he recovered to
prosecute his claims to his family and

estate?”
It was thou five o'clock, and an ad-

journment was taken until tho next
morning.
When the little court house boll be-

gan to ring next day the streets rap
Idly filled, and soon tho smalt room
was thronged with eager spectators.
Tho work of the day was entered
upon promptly by the calling of the
witness. George Barnstead, to the
stand.
Ho gave a straightforward testl

tuony. corresponding to Mr. Morley's

' Now, Mr. Uarnstead, turn, if you
please, to the following Thursday.
What did you do that day?"

'Walled In Portland dopot for
Hurd a good hour. D - take him |

for punctuality.'” read Barnstead.
"Now which of these dates wa« i

(tie ono you saw the men meat?’’
"Tho first."
“Wheto did you and Hurd go?”
"Wo went to Mechanic Falls."
"What did you do then?"
"Took orders for goods.”
“Together?"

'SNAKE HAS NOT MUCH DRAIN.

MM
Effects of Pruning.

It Is astonishing sometimes to find
how little the average orchardist
thinks of the actual problems at issue

"Yes. Ho for his firm, I for mine.’' 'with pruning of his trees. An Import-
"Did you stay all night?”
"Yea."
"Did you drink?"
"Yes, sir; a glass or two."
“Did you not drink moro than a

glass or two. Did you not drink near-
er a dozen?”

‘Perhaps.”

Tn short, were you not consider-
ably worse for what you drank, so
much so that you had to stay in bed
a day or two?”

“I did.”

“Wasn’t your head in a confounded
muddle, and didn't you tell Hurd bo?"

T presume so

ant effect of pruning is to Increase
vigor. Pruning is also practiced t"
produce larger and better fruits and
tiowers; to keep tho plant within man-
ageable limits; to remove superfluous
or Injurious parts; to facilitate spray-
ing, tillage and harvesting; to train
the plant to some desired form.
One of the noticeable effects of

severe pruning and tho consequent
disturbed equilibrium of the plant
is the formation of water sprouts. The
appearance of the water sprouts seems

“Wisdom of the Serpent" Said to Be a
Delusion.

"Tho wisdom of tho serpent Is n
delusion." tald James E. Peck, of
Nashville, to a representative of tho
Milwaukee Free Press. "Ho has little
or no brains, learns nothing from ex-
perience and Is powerless to resist or
overcome the wiles of his enemies. He
does not attack man and rarely offers
 omhat to other serpents or animals.
Various snakes have enemies which
they dread and avoid. Tho rattlers
fear tho UtUe king snake, a small
green reptile which hunts for rattlers
and strangles them when found. Oth-
ers fear the razorback hog, which runs
about tho Southern swamps iu search
of snakes, which ho destroys and eats
by tho wholesale. Ho has a prefer-
ence for rattlers and mocaoslns, to
whoso poison ho seems Invulnerable.
Tho most Implacable enemy of the
snako Is the industrious ant. When
a snake Is hurt or bruised he sloughs
Ids skin, and then it Is good-bye to
him, for the ants soon overwhelm him
and cat him alive. Even a perfectlyto be influenced more by tho vigor of

tho plant and tho amount of pruning : ^'n^'^r.d' hc'a'lthy snake which ha's
than by tho season of the year in

“Could you swear to any event that which tho pruning is done. It is prob-
took place within a week or two of
that time?”

”1 can swear l went to Bethel and
Mechanic Falls.”
“Yes, that is in your note hook. Did

you speak of meeting the two men,
or seeing them meet, to your friend
that week?”

i don’t recollect.

able, however, that fewer water
sprouts will arise if pruning is done
after midsummer, since at that time
the growth of the season is completed.
In any case water sprouts may bo re-
garded as weeds in the tree top and
should be treated us such. Tho tend- 1

ency of plants is to grow from the up-
permost buds. By pruning in ono way

come in contact with a dead or In-
jured member of his tribe suffers a
similar fate If the ants find it out.”

"Could you swear It was not Thurs- 1 fhls tendency Is augmented. In another

day you saw them— saw them meet?" lt ,B checked.
. . „ , , As a rule, in dealing with fruit trees,

"No. rif. ! Muiyi; but 1 think tattor ’cnd |0 d‘6lrcd> „„ce the

principle that checking growth induceswas the Friday before.
Mr Barnstead slightly flushed and r^7‘Vu1ine8;V‘‘^“‘uTive7salTy '"recog-

Irate, loft the witness stand.
Mrs. Hamilton's testimony came

next, and was given in a graceful,

though shrinking manner. She re-
lated the various tests to which she

nized. Tho heading in of young
growths tends to develop lateral and
dormant buds or to thicken tho top.
So that tho question of heading re-, . , , , .1 solves itself into a question of per-

had subjected the two clalmanta atisonal ldeals; to fiCcuro a thick topped
various times, and said that both had tree ̂  j8 neccsgary, n has, however.
responded readily, hut that the de
fondant invariably hesitated ft>r a
moment before replying, but that the
plaintiff did not.

The judge at this Juncture proposed
that she subject them to some teat
in the presence of the jury, if there
was any point which remained unset-
tled In her own mind.
"Thero Is one." said Mrs. Hamilton.

tho further very marked advantage of
inducing the development of fruit buds
near tho body of the tree rather than
far out on tho limbs. This iu the case
of plums and tender wooded plants
is an Important consideration. — Frol
W. M. Munson.

GREAT SONG WRITER.

Paul Dresser, the Popular Composer,
Cured by Doan’s Kidney Pills.

Paul Dresser of Now York, author
of “Banks of tho Wabash” and many

other great song hits,
writ or:

Gentlemen: I wish
to recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills, in tho
hope that my en-
dorsement will bo
read by some of tho
many thousands of
sufferers from kidney
complaint. 1 was so

wretched from this malady that I

could not sleep, rest nor eat, and had
a weak and aching back. Doan's Kid-
ney Pills effectually cured n.c, and I
wish that others may know.
(Signed) PAUL DIIE3SER.
Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.

Fostcr-Milburn Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

Odd Renta in Britain.
The English delight In odd rents

but tho oddest Is a tenancy at Brook
house. In Yorkshire, where the rent
si is one snowball in June and a red
rose In December. Tho rose is easily
arranged and the snowball Is no*
made of shaved lee.

Good News for All.
Bradford, Tcnn.. Oct. 23d.— (Spe

rial.)— Scientific research shows Kid
ney Trouble to he the father of so
many diseases that news of a discov-
ery of a sure cure for It cannot fall
to be welcomed all over tho country.
And according to Mr. J. A. Davis of
this place Just such a cure is found in
Dodd's Kidney Pills. Mr. Davis says:
“Dodd’s Kidney Pills arc all that is

claimed for them. They have done me
more good than anything I have ever
taken. I had Kidney Trouble very
had and after taking a few boxes of
Dodd's Kidney Pills I am completely
cured. I cannot praise them too
much."
Kidney Complaint develops Into

Bright’s Disease. Dropsy. Diabetes.
Rheumatism and other painful and
fatal diseases. The safeguard Is to
cure your kidneys with Dodd’s Kidney
Pills when they show the first symp-
tom of disease.

Smoking by Women.
Tho London Truth quotes the fol-

lowing reasons against smoking by
women: “The first is that smokinl
develops tho mustache, and the see
ond, that smoking produces, at any
rate In women, 'wcak-rlmmed eye
lids.’ "

Protecting Trees for Winter.
, The best way to keep the rabbits

• Is it of a nature to be conclusive? ; nnd mIcc from cnl,n{. the bark of the
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pot- able; hut when her Hitle boy was
lost and returned through the efforts
of Primus Bdes. as ho was called,
she allowed her heart to rule her
hands to the extent of showing her

presentation
argument.
"I sat in

of It In his opening

Portland depot, near to
the newstand, waiting for Hurd, who
was to go on with me to Bethel.

Mrs.
gratitude by gifts for his
comfcrt and convenience
Fry's.

“Now comes the false claimant, Mr.
Hamilton, or Ashley, on the scene,
safe, as he supposes, in his fraudulent
claim, because he thiuks his wronged
brother is dead. He is the exact
image of the cashier, as wc all know,
and he was received by Grovedale
people with open arms. His extra-
ordinary nerve. Ingenuity, and fertil-
ity of resource carried him through
various tests and examinations, and
he was installed In the place of the
into and lawful owner and tenant of
the Hamilton estate. Bui there was
one. gentlemen, who did not receive
him. It was Mrs. Hamilton. She
could not believe he was her husband
and what testimony is better than
that of a wife who for seven years
lived with him and came to know all
bin ways, his movements, his tricks
of manner, everything which goes to
make up personality . w hick w e all
know does not. consist entirely of
features, height, voice, complexion.'

Personality i« ‘>f a more subtle,
elusive nature, it may elude recogni-
tion by all except the more intimate
friends. Iu litis case it evaded all but
that of the wife, the true, loving wom-
an who. through all would not be
cheated by a false resemblance.”

Then in a low. Impressive voice Mr.
Morloy broached the matter of physi-
cal odor which, exhaled from the ma-
teria’ hotly, enahlee a dog tn distin-
guish his master from all oilier per-
sons. Lost children, slaves, fugitives
from justice, Siaw been trucked by this
phv.-'u odor, so powerful fihd unmis-
takable uu to cling to articles of
clothing worn by th* person. Many
people have the t-emic of smell strong-
ly developed, as oUiers have that of
Bight, taste, hearing: and Mrs. Hamil-
ton was thus highly endowed, ho
said
Then the plaintiff :) counsel went on

Jo speak Of the shot fired at his client
in the grounds fraudulently held and
occupied by the defendant, which he
attributed to some person interested
in removing him beyond reach of mak-
ing trouble. "We will suppose." said
Mr. Morloy, 'That Ashley had at Inst
recognized tho true claimant in Pri-
mus Edes. and that he realized his
own dangerous position, from Which
HOI hint: could extricate him hut the

personal saw standing, irresolutely, at a little

he asked.
*T think It is. It Is something that

l do not know myself, but that my
husband does.

'•Pleas© state it.”

“I wish to know the whereabouts of

trees In winter Is to put something
around the trees that will keep the
rodents away. I attended ft conven-
tion of horticulturists awhile ago and
heard the matter discussed. One apple
grower showed a shield of laths and

a small diamond button, or stud, that j wire lhat wa3 uscd jn hla orchard,
ho gave mo. It was his mother s. and j Ordinary laths were used and common
l told him I was afraid 1 should lose wjre> which should be copper if It is
it if 1 wore it. He laughed and said
ho would take care of It for me*, and
he did. I never asked to know where
he kept it, and he never told me."

desired to have the shields last for
some years. The copper wire will
not rust like most of the common wire.
Any ore will understand how to hold

Perfume • from Pepper.
Tabasco pepper beans are being put

to a new use. It has been found that
an entirely new perfume of a very de-
lightful odor can be extracted from
them, and It Is expected that this ar-
ticle will eventually have a high com-
mercial value. Furthermore an oil is
being obtained from the peppers that
is believed to have valuable medicinal
properties. Tabasco pepper is mainly
grown in Mexico. Nearly the whole of
the shipments come first to the United
States, whence the condiment is dis-
tributed all over the world.

Tennyson's Porter.

Tennyson was a lover of porter.
When a peerage was offered him
didn’t he put off deciding whether tc
accept it or not until he had debated
the question with himself over a hot
tie of what Goldsmith called “par
son’s black champagne?"

After 30.
While she is under thirty a woman

may get comfort out of the thought
that she Is younger than she look*
After that her only hope Is to look
younger than she is

STRENGTHEN THE STOMACH

Roumanian Hospitality.
Tho Roumanian peasantry load a

"One claimant may be taken into ! the laths together with the wire, j very simple life. The principal dish
the next room while the other one Fasten tho wire to the top of a lath! at each meal Is the maize cake. Each
answers,’’ said the judge. “Tho plain- ; and then pass it over the outside ot ; person in his t.irn breaks off a small
tiff, as the first party, may remain ; one lath and over the inside of the portion for himself. *-- '• - *

and answer first.” next lath, then outside again and so each lakes a couple of onions, a sn aii
There was a decided stir in the ! an. The laths should he so near tc , bowl of beans, a slice of wa.ern Jon.

court room at the proposition, so out gether that even a mouse cannot gel a few plums and 3 dra,If 1 °r *
of the usual course; and as the de- ! through. The closeness of the laths To this frugal '>'**** ̂  ‘a*

feiulan l arose and walked into the | will also prevent the sun shining on borer or ..y ,

small office adjoining the court room, I the bark of tho young trees and thus; though he hrino
yet beyond hearing, tho audience | causing what Is known as sunscald. It j hospitality knos no j
raW.r.^thoX s„ ™ .i^n^a'^av-rTfe. .a.he for! oo. e- « bfle .on for a U
feeling In expectation of something each tree. They should he put around j the bitterest complaint a housewife

distance, a man whom I now know to
he Vane Hamilton. He was dressed
exactly as described by the advertise-
ment. He looked about him as if he
did not know what to do. Finally, an
other man entered who stopped to
stare at the first. Then, as If recol-
lecting himself, he went off a little
way. but still looked at. bin). Tho
first man was aware of this scrutiny,
it appeared, for at last he walked up
to him and asked:
“‘You appear to know me. Who

nm I? What is my name.'
"The other scented disconcerted a

moment by the inquiry, but answered
in a second or two.
•"Your name is Henry A-hley.

know you well.’
“They talked together a few min-

utes, but In a lower tone. 1 did not
hear what they said, nnd shortly after-
ward they went off together."
“Mr. Barnstead," cross-questioned

Mr. Ferguson, “you say the first man
looked about him as If ho did not
know where he was. What was his
expression? Was it vague and un-
certain or wide-awake?”
"Rather vague, sir, ns if he did not

know where he was."
"Was (his tho other’s expression?”
"No. sir; his was the reverse—-

watchful, wide-awake."
"Their expression was totally un-

like. and yet their eyes looked alike."
"Yea, sir."
"When do you usually make your

trips, Mr. Barnstead.”
"I have no regular time."
"Tills I line you went on Friday.”
"Yes. sir.”
"What date?"
"The fifteenth of May.”
“How do you know?”
"I know by my remembrance of

the day and by my diary.”
“Do you note the time of your trips

in your diary?"
"Yes, sir."

"Please produco the book if you
have it about you."
Mr. Barnstead took It from his

pocket and handed It to the defend-
ant’s counsel, who, however, did not
take it.
"No. read It yourself." Mr. Barn-

stead did so.
“ ’Started for Bethel. Waited in

Portland depot for Hurd. Wo went
on together.”’

unusual about to take place.

But the answer was commonplace
enough.
"1 took It to tho bank.” said tho

plaintiff.

"For what purpose was the button
used?"
"My wife fastened her night-robe

with It.”
‘Tn what part of the bank did you

keep it?”
"in a small drawer of the safe."
"Is it there now?"
“I don’t know. I had forgotten the

matter entirely till now.”
(To he continued.)

the trees while the ground is unfrozen, | can make,
so that the ends can be shoved down
into tho soil. Otherwise the mice may
work under them. Some men protect
their trees against sunscald by tying
cornstalks about tho trunks, hut this
encourages tho mice to make a home
under the protection of the cornstalks
I do not think it pays to protect trees
in that way. unless the tree owner is
certain that there are no field mice in
the vicinity; and it is impossible for
most fruit growers to know that.—
Jessie Wlnshlp, Clark Co.. Iowa.

MUCH NEED FOR CAREFULNESS.

Beekeepers and Newspaper Men on
Common Ground.

At a recent convention of beekeep-
ers in Jenkintown. Pa., Archibald H.
Mayhew of Sunbury held hundreds of
hoes in his hands and permitted the
little insects to wander nt will through
his hair and beard. Some even got
up his sleeves aud down his shirt
without causing him any inconve-
nience.

"But," said Mr. Mayhew, bee-covered
and smiling, "I could not conduct this
startling exhibition with any hut Cau-
casian bees, A novice at bee-keeping
If he should attempt to imitate me
with an ordinary species would take
his lif* in his hands. Bee-keeping, as
a matter of fact, is a pretty dangerous
matter for uninformed persons to take
up. An ignorant, reckless beekeeper
at large among a lot of valuable hives
is apt to do himself and them as much
harm ns an Ignorant, reckless 'answers
lo correspondents’ man will do to his

State Interest in Forestry.

There is no doubt that our states
.•an well afford to take a greater in-
terest in forestry. J. H. Blssell of
Michigan, a student of forestry con-
ditions, urges that land laws be so
changed that the state can acquire
all pine stump lands, nnd that no for-
estry lands shall be sold except to
actual settlers. Ho says that there

Enough for a Bath.
Should an American, an English-

man a Frenchman, an Austrian, -
German, an Italian nnd a Russian sit
down to a table together and order
drinks in a quantity that would show
tho relative consumption of those bev-
erages by their respective peoples,
some would get enough for a bath,
while others would obtain only a
few mouthfuls.

Natural Lightning Conductors.

Tho Lombardy poplar tree, it is said,
forms a splendid natural lightning
conductor, its great height and lack
of spreading branches enabling it to
conduct a lightning stroke straight
downwards. No house near which
one of those trees has been reared
has as yet been known to suffer from
the severest storm.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Really Cura
Indigestion Instead of Merely

Relieving Symptoms.
Thero are plenty of remedies by which

you can relieve for tho time heartburn*
pain and gas on the stomach aud 0»°
smother nervous sensations and induce
artificial sleep. You can humor your
stomach by giving it predigested food*
But when you take your next meal all
your trouble logins afresh.

There is only ono sensible thing to do-
Strengthen the stomach and do away
with tho necessity for drugs and arti-
ficial foods. The best remedy ever foum‘
for this ymrposo is the one that v.as used
by E. E. Strong, of Capleville, Shelby
county, Tenn. ,

‘‘For years,’’ he states, *• I snliorco
greatly from indigestion. 1 tried many
different remedies and some of tbel“
would relieve me for a time, but th®
trouble always mine back. Abont •-|t

months ago I had an unusually never*
attack, and while I tried everything *
had ever heard of, I found that none 0
the ordinary remedies would reach th*
difficulty this time.

•• One day I read in a Memphis pni^*
how Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills bad cured®
Michigan woman, a sufferer from chrouto

dyspepsia of a most stublxirn typo,
then tried the same remedy and 1

proved just as successful in my case,
took only three boxes, and was cured,
have not had the slightest symptoms <•

indigestion since. "
Tho tonic treatment has a sound prm'

eiplo ns its basis, and abundant success m
actual uso. Multitudoaof casesthat h®1
defied all other remedies have been cur**
by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. The P> ^
actually make now blood aud strike at t
root of all diseases caused by bad bloom
They contain no harmful stimulants o
opiates. Every dyspeptic should rca®*
“ What to Eat ami How to Eat.” ̂ Nrl‘
the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., ScheuflC
tady, N.Y., for a free copy.

Suffer*

In i

THE SECRET OF YOUTH.
are vast stretches of land in Michigan --
that tho state should reclaim and re- j Do Soto looked for tho secret of
plant. These lands were previously j youth in a spring of gushing, llfo-
eovered with forests, were cut over, i giving waters, which ho was sure ho
and were afterwards burned over. | would find in tho New World. Al-
Without a systematic planting by ; chemists and sages (thousands of
man, this land will be ages in recloth- ; ^cm), have spent their lives in quest
ing itself with a tree growth. The
writer heard an official in Wisconsin
say that it was a practice there among
the lumbermen to cut over a piece of
land and afterwards refuse to pay
taxes upon it. There were no buyers
for tho land when the tax sales took

for it, but it is only found by those
happy people who can digest and as-
similate tho right food which keeps
the physical body perfect that peace
and comfort are the sure results.
A remarkable man of 94 says: “For

many long years 1 suffered more or

Coney Island Souvenir Post Card*;
Six lKt*DUful colored »cene» for :3c. Coney le**!.
Postal Card Co., Coney Island, N. *
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place, and so the land would revert to j jea8 wn,h chronic costiveness and
the state, whore it would remain until | l0|ul indigestion. This condition
a new growth of sufficient size to be Jnade iife u great burden to me, as
valuable commercially appeared on it. i Inuy wcu imagine.
Then they would buy It back from
the state at a less price than the taxesnewspaper anil its subscribers.” , _____ , .

Mr. Mayhew paused, brushed a halt ; would have been 1 here seems to be
dozen bees from his mustache aud !*« b°

resumed:
“Perhaps you have never considered

how important a post the ‘answers to
correspondents’ man holds on a news-
paper. To such a man the people
come with all their troubles— lawsuits,
illnesses, worries, fears, wrongs, every-

thing.
"And unless I ho answerer Is wise

and careful some such paragraph as
this is apt to creep into his column
every now and then:

“ ‘Mrs. T. Willie Pitcoe— The reply
given you last Thursday was a mis-
take. We should have said a quarter
of a grain of strychnine, not a quarter
of a pound. It Is impossible in this
column for us to recommend under-
takers.' "

made a party to this kind of a game

The Forest Question in Italy.

The Italian nation long ago passed
faws regulating the forestry of the
country. In 1877, by permission of the |

legislators, about 4.000,000 acres of for- \ for two years I have had none of the

“Two years ago I began *.o uso
Grape-Nuts as food, and am thankful
that I did. It has been a blessing to
me in every way. I first noticed that
it had restored my digestion. This
was u great gain but was nothing to
compare in importance with tho fact
that in a short time my bowels were
reslored to free and normal action.

'The cure seemed to bo complete;

.....SiJ'ffifi'h* l»>
cVIrve*. l>r|»Art«m'0*

A

To ln*e»ll*»««* th* m*rlU of tho
MICHIGAN BUSINESS COLLEGt.^
Book keeping. khortkunU. 1‘eumnuohlp. •
42*50 Grand Klver Ave.. Detroit. Ml'

NERVODINE
nervou** men. II clear*) the brain, and rortuti*.
the whole nyBlem. It makes Ilf.* worth Ij'jyS'
Price. 11.0) prepaid. .VATIOXAI. KEMF-I'A
OO., Ltd., Chamber of Commerce. Detroit. 3“'^

<?st were withdrawn from the operation
of the forest laws in Italy, and about
1.000.000 acres more In Sicily nnd Sar-
dinia. As might have been foreseen,
there has since that time been a reck-
less destruction of forests, and It now
seems evident that the government
must again step In and pass laws to
save the forests still remaining, and
to secure the replanting of the cut-
over areas.

old trouble. I use tho Grape-Nuts
food every morning for breakfast and
frequently eat nothing else. Tho uso
has made mo comfortable and happy,
and although 1 will bo 94 years old
next fall, I have become strong and
supple again, erect In figure and can
walk with anybody and enjoy it"
Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek. Mich. "There's a reason.”
Road the little book, “The Road to

WellvRle.” in overv pkg.
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MRS. EMMA FLEISSNEIt
Suffered Over Two Years— Health U'as

/»» a Precarious Condition— Caused
By Pelvic Catarrh.

I co.

OYAMA’S WARRIORS A MARVEL,
SAYS EASTERN WRITER.

Fortitude and Obedience Cardinal Vir-

tues of the Men Whose Long String
of Victories Has Astonished the
Whole World.

New Passenger Traffic Manager for
the Santa Fe Road.

HEALTH AND STRENGTH
RESTORED BY
PE-RU-NA.

Be ford Iho Kignlug of n definite
treaty, while Marshal Oyama'a host Is
still In its full strength, ready fur any
orders, the marvelous Japanese army
ought to bo given more complete rec-
ognition as a wonder of the age. Its
like has never been seen, say a the
Cleveland Leader.
Here Is it combination, on a vast

scale, of BClentlflc, clear-eyed Intelli-
gence, never self -deceived, always un-
der perfect rnntrol, far-seeing and or-
derly. with the highest Imaginable per-
sonal courage and devotion. Duty and
the fighting Instinct are equally de

I veloped. Obedience is perfect and the
J need of it Is ns slight as It can be In a
I great army, for every man wants to!
do his utmost for his country and
knows well how to strike the foe with
telling effect.

But the astonishing work of the Ja
pancse on the field of battle Is not sc*
wonderful as their behavior In camp
and on the march. Oyama's great host
has only a handful of camp followers.
There is no horde of dissolute women

m
wm\
He I 

William J. Black, who has Just been
promoted by the Santa Fe railroad to
be passenger tratllc manager of the
entire system, with headquarters In

There is no horde of dissolute women. , Chicafi0> wus Lorn 0ct. 3. 1804. in
No liquor sellers swarm about the Ja* , . d ,m8 ,,et,n

Mrs. Emma Meissner, 1412 Sixth
A vo., Seattle, Wash., Worthy Treasurer
Sons of Temperance, writes:

St. Minis, nnd has been In the rail-
way service since 1879, beginning ns
an office boy with the Vnudalia at the

panes lines. The few traders deni
mostly in writing materials and little*ana- J age of 15 years. He retained his first

inn ot Temperance, wines: i Tlie 8oll,,crs w,m have won evorj 1)0};jti0n flVe years, when he became
*•/ saffered over two years with ir~ ! battle fought and di splayed marvelous clerk In the passenger depart-

rcgular and painful periods. My health I stamina, courage and fortitude, | Iuont of tho ji|BSOurl Pacific. In
was In a very precarious condition and ninny letters home and In hot weal hoi j . lgsf> Jie waa „lvt.n a similar
I was anxious to find something tore- tlu,y use their fans freely for personal . ' . g . K Ho was

a»a ..... ...... town w" "rank. ClI
delighted to find that it was doing me ^^"vnc'lftlon- Ml1 alono the I B°r department In April. 1887. nnd
rckhI. 1 continued to use it a little over their dally locations, i to assistant general passenger agent

300-rnlle front of the Japanese l“*'-|Jan , 189, He h:iS bef;a Rcnoral
passenger agent, with headquarters
at Topeka, Kan., since Feb. 1, 1897.

troublesthree months and found my
removed.
“/ consider it a splendid medicine , „

and shall never be without it, taking a
dose occasionally when I feel run-down .. .
and tired.”
Our files contain thousands of testi-

monials which Or. Hartman has re-
ceived from grateful, happy women
who have been restored to health by
his remedy. I'erunn.

front of the Japanese host,
wholly undisturbed, entirely safe.
The fighting men of Nippon bulb!

loy gardens In the fashion of
their native land. They grow plants
and flowers with loving skill and j
amuse themselves with handicraft of
various kinds. Wrestling matches on- .

tert&ln them. But they do not make

CURES INDIGESTION
When what you eat makes you

uncomfortable it is doing you very
little good beyond barely keeping
you alive. Digestive tablets are
worse than useless, for they will in
time deprivo the stomach of all
power to digest food. The stomach
must be toned up --strengthened.
The herb tonic-laxative,

Lane's Family
Medicine

will do the work quickly and pleas-
antly.

Sold by all dealers at 35c. and 50c-

Work Habit Worth Cultivating.
I know, by my own experience, that

the more one works, the more willing
one Is to work. We are all more or

tertain them, uut iney uu not . ____ •• 1 re-

>->' >" ”r ^ “ell, 1

 Perhaps a croalcr rharvcl ls lho ja j 1 ”or“‘“ ‘“ha?’'!

able medical staff which has done ̂  h|mself lo business half the day.
much to make the death rale from {J1 Jther hal{ Boe8 off tho more cheer-
disease almost incredibly low. Fhcj ” nKrecably ------ --- -
Japanese arc great water drinkers, j J __
They are said by some authorities toj
average a gallon a day apiece. But 1

they have fought through hot summer ,ino ,uauwillfi ....... ..... . .....
days, from early morning till night ,
close to inviting streams and wells, nrul | |1(.nt clllxcns 0i mu town, was recently

Indispensable Requisite In Compound
Ing of Some Prescriptions.

It Is of course true that some pro-
prietary medicines contain alcohol and
nearly all liquid medicines prescribed
by physicians contain It. No honest
man will defend the sale of intoxl
cants under the guise of medicine; but
every honest man should protest
against a system of wholesale denun-
ciation born of malice, or Ignorance
of pharmaceutical principles, and fos-
tered by selfish Interests. It Is as-
sumed that alcohol Is the cause of in-
temperance; but there Is a great dif-
ference between alcohol and whisky.
If a substitute for alcohol could be
found for use In the manufacture ol
medicines. Its discoverer would render
a great service to the profession ot
pharmacy and tho science of medi-
cine, for alcohol Is a very expensive
ingredient and a cheaper substitute
would be gladly accepted. Unfortun-
ately tho word alcohol, In the minds
of many people is associated cxclu
tdvely with bar-rooms, drunkenness

i and all forms of degradation and vice.
; This is due to a lack of knowledge
j by the general public of the fact that
! alcohol Is an Indispensable requisite
j in drugs, tinctures and fluid extracts,
j All fluid extracts and tinctures on the
j druggists' shelves contain from 20 to
I 90 per cent of alcohol; nnd of all
j liquid medicines prescribed by phy-
j slclans more than 75 per cent contain
> it in large proportions.

Alcohol Is required to preserve or
ganlc substances from deterioration
and from freezing, and It Is also re
quired to dissolve substances not solu-
 bio In water, while It contributes to
I their preservation when dissolved,
j Diluted alcohol Is largely employed iu
fluid extracts; and whenever a greater

' strength of alcohol Is required as a
solvent (for extracting medicinal prin-

[ clples) the medicine is of such a char-
i actor ns to preclude a large dosage;
and for this reason preparations, even
If containing 50 per cent or more ot
alcohol, are practically less intoxicat-
ing than beer. In such cases the
character of the medicinal constituents
Is such as lo absolutely forbid the
taking of tho medicine In any way
except in very small doses and at
stated intervals only. To assume that
any great number of proprietary med-
icines are used as beverages la the
veriest absurdity.— Exchange.

INTELLIGENT WOMEN PREPARE

DanBora anil fain of This Critical Period
Avoided by tho U«o of Lydia K. Plnk-
bam’a Vagutablu Compound.

Means a pro*
d u c t i v e ca-
pacity In dol-
lars of over
$16 per acre.

How many woi - -- -
,ocn realize that i TUt« on land uhlob tiascml ihc farmer noth-
the most critical Ing but the price of UUtnn U, UdU lU own
period in a wo- i story.
{nan s existence 1 Tho Canadian Oovfrmnmt ittvtt absolutely
Is the change of i free to every settler 1M uerrs of nurh land,
life, and that tho ! I.anda adjoining can !*• purchased ut from $<J
anxiety felt by i to *10 per acre from railroad and other corpor-

womeu a* this attons. ,

time draws near Already 175.WJ0 farmer* from tbs t nlted
is not without States have muon their home* In Canada,
reason ? | For pamphlet "Tw. ntleih Century Canada"

If her system Is iu a deranged condl- ! and all Information apply lo Bupt- of linmiiiru-
tlon, or she Is predisposed to apoplexy | ii«n, Ol tawa, Canada, or tofollowlru; authorized
or congestion of any organ. It h; at thin j Canadian Uovcrnm' nt Agent M. V. Molnuea,
time likely to became active uud, with o Avenue Theatre Block, Detroit. Michigan; or
u host «»f nervous irritations, make life C. A. Luurlcr. Sault Sic. Marie. Michigan,
a burden. 1 (Mention thi* p«i>er.)

At this time, also, cam-crsnnd tumors ,

are more liable to begin their destruc- j

live work. Such warning symptoms as !

a sense of suffocation, hot flashes, diz-
ziness, headache, dread of impending <

evil, sounds in the ears, timidity, pal- i

pitation of the heart, sparks before |
the eyes, irregularities, constipation, \

variable appetite, weakness and inqui- '

etude are promptly heeded by Intel 11- j
gent women who are approaching the i

period of life when woman’s great
change may be expected.
Lydia E. Bin U ham's Vegetable Com-

pound is the world’s greatest remedy
for women at this trying period, and
may ho relied upon to overcome nil dis-
tressing symptoms nnd carry them
safely through to a healthy and happy
old age.
Lydia K. 1‘inkhitm's Vegetable Com-

pound invigorates ami strengthens tho
female organism, and builds up the
weakened nervous system as no other
medicine can.
Mrs A. E. O. Hyland, of Chester-

town, Md., in a letter to Mrs. rink-
ham. says :

Dear Mrs. I'inkham:—
I had been sutT.-miK with falling of tho

W. L. Douglas
*35?&’3“SHOESKii
W. L. Douglas $4.00 Cllt Edgo Lina
cannot bo equalled ct any price.

Beautify Your
Walls and Ceilings!

-Chesterfield.

MANY KNOW THIS— DO YOU?

Tho following very Interesting convrro
aatlon between Mr. White, banker, am
Mr. Walter Wellman, rettrod. two promt

let the water remain untasted, because
It had been declared unfit for drink-
ing.
All this Is wonderful beyond the

belief of western soldiers. Americans
and Europeans, in the beat of combat,
or made reckless by the Inertia of
camp life, show* scant respect for or-

verheard:
“I never

Mr. White.

This Language of Ours.
“Yes." said the slang specialist, with

great earnestness, “that bum baseball
team, by crooked playing, has won six
straight games.” — Baltimore Aiuerl

vIj July*. IK*.
W. L. DOUGLAS MAHCSAMpSFLLM
MORE MEM'S SO . bU SHOES I HAM

AMY OTHER MAMUFACTURER.
1 1 n nnn *o »nyer'

I U(UUU ditprave thi» ttzttnMt.----- . — , __ . . W. l..l*«ugla«fH.50 »lioc* n*ve bvlhelrat-
headarhes, nnd Was very nervous. 1 wrote ccllrnt »tylc, envy lifllng, and
you for ndvico nnd commenced treatment ' qUaHilc».iKhicvrtl the largctt
with Lydia E. I’inkham’* X’cgctllble Cam- shoe In the world. They *r

womb for years and wa-. pawing through tho
change of life. My womb was badly swollen.
I had n good deal of soreness, dizzy spells,
headache*, nnd wn* very nervous. 1 wrote
you for ndvico nnd commenced treatment
with Lydia K. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-

llllll HU UHMO HIM I • II u a v ,

and 1 have pass'd safely through tho chnngo
of life « well woman."

uud suiicriur w rurins
_ ____ Rest sole ol any J.i.so

shoe In the world. They nre |u»l •* S‘«<1 *•
those thnl cost you *5.00 to *7.00— the only
dlllrrence Is the price. If I could take you Into
my factory at Hrovklon, Muss., the laryest In
tlie world under one roof making men s line
felioc*. acd *how you the car* with whkh •verylift* a well woman. feh«c», act! show you the care with w hkh every

write to Mrs. I’inkham for advice.
Is free and always helpfuL _

TORTURING HUMOUR.

jy patent medicine.” said
•When I feel the need oten - ___ _ -----

meilleai aanlstahce 1 call our phyXlclan.
I don’t believe In taking u lot of atuft
tlmt I know nothing about. I know, how-
ever. that a great many do use It. and
apparently with good results, but I am
for get ting a doctor every time.
-Your circumstances render ihl* possi-

ble.” replied Mr. Wellman. •;but the ma-
‘ people must consider the ex-

A Rock Cemeni
tints. Does not rub or scale. Destroys dia-

easo germs and vermin. No washing of
Walls after once applied. Any one can
brus'f It on— mix with cold water. Other
finishes, bearing fanciful names and mixed
with either Lot or cold water, do not
have the cementing property of
Alabastinc. They nro stuck on with glue,
or other animal matter, which rots,
feeding disease germs, rubbing,
scaling and spoiling walls, cloth-
ing, etc. Such Finishes most bo washed
off every year— expensive, filthy work. Buy
Alabastiuoouly in five pound pack*
urcs, properly labeled. Tint card,
pretty wall and celling design, “ Hints on
Decorating" and our artists’ services In
making color plans, free.

ALABAST1NE CO.,
Grand Rapids. Mich., or IDS Water St.. N. Y<

camp me, »in«*v dcuui icojiw*. *»• -' Jority of -

ders which conflict with their thirst or tnrmed“Tn^frcKt!>-
their hunger.
An army so careful to live, yet so

willing to die; so obedient and so bold,
so sound In health, so strict In disci-
pline. so rich In individual initiative
and so respectful to officers, has no
parallel. It deserves the triumphs il

has won.

thnt some pu
i tl

it-'

cure when
Take, for In-

stance an affliction: .. — ------- -

and stomach trouble. Did you ever hear
of your family physician curing a case
like that? If constipated, he gl'fs you a
physic; but a physic cannot cure constl-
imtlon. and he will tell you so. It I* a
temporary relief and before long you need
more physic or pills. The doctor charges
you I? everv time you call on him unu
you ha’__ ___ to' pay COc .

j thoS,CI,ifi'1<or •physic* habit and your doc;
t . .r* It:**. *»

can — . .....
76c to have his
soon you have

tor has a strady cuitomer. You cannot
read the doctor’* preacrlptlona. You know
no more about wbat he gives you than*b«« VM

mtent medidn
dlclne. —

of money Into

Harvey Collison Hears His Critic.
During one of the campaigns made

by Gov. Russell for re-election he j “ “loTof' money 'tato a naient medicine
with Joslah Quincy and Hnrvel N ! unl.-ss they are convinced that It will do

Collison. spoke In Village Hall, Whit- j 1 l^regcr l pt "o tj1 'or sorne speclnllst who
man. After the rally a reception was j ^ V*° m^er^^t. °f “
held by the governor in Hotel Bates | , mcn,|0n constipation and stomach
for the purpose of meeting the local | trouble ‘^rUiebStanlW
nolitlcal lights. Among the latter was i ,„.arly all disease. Once It get* a grip
Timothy Mttany, a looU buslacat, man : «. ’TSSVSSST SStSSl
and a liberal subscriber to campaign I was cured by an ordinary prncilcInR phy-fnu, slclnn, but 1 do know of u number oftnnus. tod cases that were permanently cured
After Introductions to Messrs. Rns u^^^m^lyw^h “:

factory results. It cured me, and 1 know
a great many more persons It has cured
It costs 50 cents for a small or J1.00 for

Body a Mass of Sores— Treated by
Three Doctors but Grew Worse
— Cured by Cuticura for 75c.

“My little daughter was a mass of
sores all over her body. Her face
was eaten away, and her cars looked
as If they would drop off. I called In
three doctors, but she grew worse.
Neighbors advised Cuticura. and be-
fore I had used half of tho cake of
soap and box of ointment the sores
had all healed, and my little one's
skin was as clear as a new-born
babe’s. I would not bo without Cuti-
cura again if it cost five dollars, in-
stead of seventy-five cents, which Is
all It cost us to cure our baby. Mrs.
G. J. Stcese, 701 Coburn St.. Akron,
Ohio.”

'a.

Ff0^
kt/v'vvx— Mxnesa oe

-wwRoofoiittaoiiiio;,
plK&Eiti.POMMEL SUCtttt AM HAW
FOLLOWING OUR SUCCESSES
AT PHILADELPHIA CHICAGO
AND OTHER EXPOSITIONS

WE WON THfc
L HIGHEST POSSIBLE AWARD -
_kAT THfc ST. LOUIS WORLD'S JA]R.^

why XV. l_ iHiucia* »i
*huc» produced In the world.
I II I could ihow you the dlllerence between the
•hoe* made In my factory and thole ol other
make*, you would undenland wny Bougfa*
l.t.MI shoe* cost more to make, why they hold
their ahape, lit better, wear longer, and are ol
grratar Intrlnalc value than any other *J.S0
thoe on the market to-day.

I W. L. OouQlau Strong khmdm Shoom for
Mon. SX.HO, Sl.OO. Mm/u' School A
Orouu Shooo,$2.BO. Sd, $1.7 S, SI. SO
CAUTION.- "l^’" b»vln« W.LBoug-

fa* xIiim**. Taka jk> *id>itltute. None genuine
 llhout bl* name and price iuaiiii>ed io bottom.
tVANTKO. A ihne dealer in every town where

, W. 1. I hiugln* Hboei nro not »oUI. Full lino of
j ample* »cui tree for Inipeelkut u|«>n requeiU 1
: ‘jit Color Eyelet* uted: they util not ueni brany
' Write lor Uliertratad Catalog of Fall Btylae.

TV.L. DOUULA8. llrockton. Mesa.

One Man Pays for Canal.
Toulouse, France, has a canal which

was built entirely at the expense ol
one man. Its name is the Canal du
Midi; It was built In 16GG-1C81, and
cost M. Paul Rlquet GSO 000.000 francs

t Of $

Fltatl*^

Worry wont cure n cough. When
you find a cough holding on—
when everything else has failed—

tSMIoEn’s
Consumption
Cure TS;icLu"E

 It is guaranteed to cure. If it
I doesn’t, we’ll refund your money.
I Prices: S. C. Wells A Co. 4
I 25c. 50c. $1. l^Koy.N.Y.. Toronto, Can.

sell and Quincy. Mr. Moa.ny was pre-
sented to Mr. Collison. when the lat- ^ ,„n,a „„ .... _______ __

(cr asked him kov,’ he liked the largV’ bottlV' I d’on’t know exactly altspeeches. ‘Mon'alJd »ll? ^’haTfa
•'Well," said Mr. Meany (who, by j more than my family doctor could do for

the way. was Slightly deaf), “Quincy mf wa9 nrst Bttractcd to the remedy by
and tho governor were all right, but ! the company’s offer to, Five the first, b0,1;

Don't expect to foci welt

If the stomach or the liver

and boweb arc not doing
their work right Don’t
try to wt them right with
castor-oil, bat get tho
tonio-lsxatlve. Celery
King. 25c. at drnggatta.

PITENTS™PROFIT
MUST FULLY PROTECT AN INVENTION.
MASON. FENWICK * LAWRENCE, tacit Lawyers,
Washington, D. C., Established IU0I.
Brad for our 43r«l AnnlTenxry free llookleL •bow-

ing llluatntloD* of Merhsnlcal Movement*. Urfer-
enecs.llreiUtreet anil ttiommnd* of isiUfled ellenu.
Couimunlcillun* confldentltl. Write ui to-d*y.

-..jsiON,,yi*.r..Tir.?s’a

3m tn elvU war. M adJudlcstluj cfalmi, stty itace
P

that Collison was no good at all.
Mr. Meany Is now dead, and It is

doubtful If ho ever fully understood
the roar of laughter that followed his
statement- — Boston Herald.

••The Market Went Wrong.’’
One day he will live on the fat of the

The next day like a tramp on the corner
he’ll stand.

••The market wont wrong."
On*> day he’s envied, a man of tho world.
The ni xt like a leaf In the street he Is

hurled.
••The market went wrong.”

One day ho will bask In the smiles of

The noxrhe will Join In the streets with
the press.

•The market went wrong "
One day he's a plutocrat, nabob and rich.
The next he Is down In the depths of the

ditch.
•’The market went wrong."

One day he has youth and Is rolling In

The next he Is poor and forsaken and old.
—The market went wrong.”

One day he fa up on the crest of the wave.
The next ho Is filling a suicide's grave,
•The market went wrong.”

The Rude Sonneteer.
“Writers, even thy most popular,"

said Richard Harding Davis, at a din-
ner at Dark Harbor. Maine, “are fool
Ish ever to fish for compliments.
“At tho Imperial Service club one

morning a novelist and a sonneteer
sat near mo.

" ’Did you read my story In this
month's Hyde Park He view?’ the nov-
elist asked.

•• ‘Not a bit of it.’ said the sonnet-
eer. pulling vigorously at his cigar. ‘1

began it.
“ 'Interrupted, eh?'

“Tho sonneteer fastened down n
loose tobacco leaf.

“ ‘Well, no,’ he said.

Beware ot Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,

u mercury III »urely d<-»fr.jy the »*c,e uf *0)611
and completely deringe the whole *ynrm *l.en
entering II throusU the mucou* *url*ce*. huch
article* houtd never ho u»ed except «n prcwrlp-
tl"U» from reputable pUy»!cl»u». * Ui • damns* Ihej
Will do U ten fold to the Rood you con po.ilbly de-
rive from them. BoU’e t*l*rrb Caro, ui»nut»eturcd
by K.J. Cheney 4 C».. Toledo, O.. contain- no uier-
rury. and |. taken Internally, aotln* dlrrtrlly upon
the blood and mucou* *urface- of the »y»lem.'ltt
buy'.tit IfaU'* Catarrh Cure In: aure vou ge* the

It I* taken Internally aud made
j. Te

Take Your Choice
“U-Sblne- H"— the new
liquid stove polish, brilituui
olid lasting. It shine* ca -ier.
wear*, longer and cover* more
surface Ilian any other.

Big Caii. iOc.

If you want to save labor,
buy the CM Self-ShlnliiB
•’Kioto l.uata,*’ which Will
not wash oil. is applied like
paint. “Kata Bp" Boat and is

equally good lor Farm Ma-
chinery. Stoves, Stove Pi pl-
ant! Wire Screens. Keeps
forever. Price. SSo.

PILEOID
WILL CURE YOU IF YOU HAVE PILES.

IT GIVES IMMEDIATE RELIEF.
Free Samples and Booklet Sent Upon Request.

A ale your dnigBlat for It after having n«ed the
•ample-. We Invite Tonrc<*rr*»poiw*nce. Hie fol-

FOR WOMEN
troubled with ill* peculiar to

made In Tulcdw
inula'.* free.

lie free To any one who would write to
them giving their druggist 'a name. 1 uni
thankful for the benefit It ha* given and
advise every sufferer from constipation
to write to the Mull's Grape Ionic Co.. UK
4th A vc.. Bock Island. 111., giving them
their druggist's address, so that they can
procure a bottle free of expense.

Poetry and the Poet.
Poetry is the breath aud finer spirit

of all knowledge; it is the impassion-
ed expression which is In tho counte-
nance of all science; it emphatically
may be said of tho poet as Shake
speare bath said of man, “that he
looks before and after." He is the
rock of defence of human nature; an
upholder and preserver, carrying
everywhere with him relationship and
love.— Wordsworth.

Important to Mother*.
Examine carefully every bottle of CA8TOHIA
a aafe and sure nitne-dy for Infant* and children,

and tec that U

In U*0 For Over SO Year*.
TUe Kind You Haro Always ilouckt.

genuine. It I- ----- - ----
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney * O- ... ---- - — ---
hold by Druntata. J'rice. .3c. per bottle.
Take Ilair* Fatnlly I’tlU for cousUpstlon.

Russia Haa 23,000.000 Horses.
There are nearly 23.000.000 horses

in European Russia. No other coun-
try in the world has so many horses
as Russia.

A«k your draglffat for It •fter having u*ed Bin
•ample-. We Invite yoor corr*»pnnd«nce. Hiefol-

1* one of Sov.w> 19U3.

Ar^.P^^W,«Ufrnni t tcli iu e pile,
for more than four year*. Ooe-balf hoi uf rlleutc
cured mo. Very reaiwctfully^.

01IS GODDAM).

Yoor money will be refunded by the drew Ut B
you »te not »»tl»ned *» to rc-nll*. 1 ho P'lcc ”
i’lleoldl* lUMperboxt hot «" any one who n»* n"l
tried our great remedy wo will Mnd«»o iKirr* for
the price of one. Knoughm cure moat c»»ea. Made by
ANTI-SEPTO MEDICINE COMPANY,

319 East 63rd Street, • CHICAGO

amt economical then liquid •ntueptks lor all

TOILI-T AND WOMEN*® SPECIAL USES
For mle at divi*Kl«U. 60 crut* » box.

Trial Box and Book ol Instruction* Free.
-Ini B. Paxton Coiaexnv Bouton. Uaeo*

WHISKEY HABIT
CURED.

1 d Specinl Oiler tor October and November.
| Four weeks’ board, room nnd an absolute
' euro for all dcslro for drink for *75.00.
! Write for partimilxnt. PATTERSON SANITARIUM,
jib E. Brldgo Street. Grand Rapid*, Mich.

Western Life Indemnity Go.
The Policy Holder*’ Commltlee »i N*o. 77 4»cS»on

IHvd.. Chicago, vlUl give complete lnl<mnatlon*boat
the etpeiidlrure of rXWjOOO of rompany fund* *•
commlu'.on* to Mr. Hoaeufeld for iho piir* iia»o of
Life Iniaranc* Company of I'er.ntjlvanta bni'oe««
mails on or shout I rbruary '-‘Uth. !M'>, and the ex-
pendituro of KOiuavion September a>lb, )AC'. to pur-
Chair LUX) share* of ttoek In ths Security l.tfc and
Aannlty Company, (par value 110 per ahaie.) Mr.
XI Milton. Mr. Ibaenleld and Jlr. MtK.re. the Execu-
tive Committee, are now cited by Judg- K. hljaat to
.bow cants why they thould not Ih> pnnUhed for
rotilnr.pt tn maklmr thn l*»i tramactlon Make
Inquiry at ones. IlKUVEY It. HICKS. Chairman.

W. N U.— DETROIT.- -No. 43-1905

Tt Is not what you’ve got. hut what
you are, that mokes you happy.

rtXe permanently cured. KoIUa or nerrmunsaa after
rllfe Dipt day'aOKof Hr. KllneiUrtat Nerve Hntor

Try to bring happiness to those who
often seem neglected.

Mrs. XVImtow’* SontUlnc Byron.
For children teething, *oftena the guroi, reduce*
Qammatlou, allay* pain, cure* « tad colic. Sica bo;

to-
uio.

Take all
In prayer.

your troubles to the Lord

Plso’a Cure for Consumption Is an Infallible

medicine for coughs and colds.— N. W. SxxtOU.
Ocean Grove. N. J..Feb. 17. IMO.

Pillsbury’s Vitos

Is the best nnd most eco*
nomicnl breakfast food you
can buy.

Actually'

The Meat of the Wheat.
It la whll*

II* eoler proves Its purity
li* makar guarani*** Ha quaUty '

Pillsbury

pound*
In every
package

Ask your grocer .

IHE CHASE &BAKER
PIANO-PLAYER

is the cliarm of the household — an educator, an enters
taincr par excellence, in which the entire family as well

as visiting friends participate.

You cannot afford to be without one when you learn
how easily you can play the piano with it. Our new
catalogue now ready and mailed postpaid to any address.

The Chase & Baker Co,
Factory: Buffalo, K. Y. 250 Wabash AVC., Chicago
We arc exclusive manufacturers of the Lint Paper Music Roll* for piano players.

PRICE, 25 Cts.

r,. M CURE THE ©IP,
Hinone day

HA5 K0 IflUjl roft H&ty&lc

ANTI-GRIPINEif, IS GUARANTEED TO CURE
I® GRIP, BAD COLD, HEADACHE AND HEURALCIA.

l>\ IF. Dtemrr, Jf. U.,Manufaoturcr.N|>W»p/l«'<4. Ho.

Qe&e>i$aAinrifi{Juvm(ljf



OR, E. L, WILKINSON
2-Ray Examinations $1.03,

Thirty Ycara’ a Specialist.

Examination Free.

25 Dwight Ed;., Jacicson, Mich.

Oftice Open Every Day Except Thurs-
days and Sundays.

Hours 10 te 4. Saturday 10 to 0.

I TfitliAT A\l> I I HE

Personal. Neighborhood Notes.

A^tbm t
Uliitlti'1, T roublu
JillHMl I '• li»< III

Broiioliiik.

('tilncr

Caiarrli
(Jhami
* '•lll.<li{i:i'i(i||

• 'un«iim|ifiiiii

1

Dinlivirx
l)y*ipv|>»iu

Kr/.«uii
KhimIi! VVnukne*
(iuiire

Ilnitl I

j hibiiifly

' Kidney
| I. Ivor t/'oinpluint
| l,<«' »l Yitttlliy
 l.iipu«

: N< rv><»n Troubles
N,'Ui nljjln

S Opliilii ilnliil

I'utnlyiis

] I,lb». FixIObt
i lilhiimnliMii
| Skin Disoasc*
: Sietilny
; Slrirluro

I Tumor"
; \ irirnv \ ^•||I>
. I>ih<-||M'K Ilf Mt'li

Mrii. Geo. A. lU'Goh1 u'us u Detroit i Tin* juocivdH of the uiinuiil Con-
I visitur MoikIhv. j^regHtioiihl oltnihch fair at IMnckue}'

MisJ) Kniil llolmf!? visited relatives ; inooiiutml to $*31?.

I i» I lex ter Sunday. | It will take *.! 2,000 ceiuenl blocks
Mr. W’uriz, of Detroit, s|K.Mit Sun- ' to eonstruet the new electric light-

j day with Wirt McLaren. ling plant building at Grass Lake.

Miss Helene Steiubach was an j Daniel Garfield, a great raiser of
! Ann Arbor visitor Mundu)’. potatoes in Jackson county, whose

W. W. Gi llord and wife, of Detroit, j0Pol‘ i,i u>uul,-v tro1" 8»000 ̂ i000
1 arc visiting tViends in Chelsea. jhushels, says that this year it will be

vi: ii  a . | .... about 700 bushels., 1 he Misses a tel la ami Evelyn Mil- i

I ler spent Saturday in Jackson. i Ann Arbor and \ psilauti are gi -

X1 , w. • • i , . ingto have roller skating rinks. In
Mrs. James Speer visited Jackson I , . .. , I the former city n new brick veneer

, relatives the latter part ol brtt week.;, .. ..... ... ...

Lyndon. NATURE'S WARNING.
Mrs. P. Premlergnst, who haabcen

very ill, is somewhat better at this PcoPle Must Reco«ni*e and Hocd 11 'writing ! K*<la,y til** o<>nie quU'tly— myi*teri<Mi-ly
Hut imture alwnya warns y,«u llirougli

Hunuiinuii & ('imja-r i-xjh’cI ni , lli4. ||ri|K.

start their corn busking machine j Notice Ihu kidney secreliims.
this week. I fk-olftbe color Is uiiln-nliliy — If iherr
Miss Mary Schwikcrnth, of Den- -uliaB. a.m s.di„..„.

. ..... , , , I*aS*ages loo frequent awl painful.
ver, Lolo., is \ isiting her uncle Jolm

| building 72 x 132 in size is. to he
LightI 'lr?' n"’al''’ uf IK‘,r“il' ia lnc lereclrd. In Ypsilanti tl,»

I K";-4 Uf M,lrk ̂  “"d r“"lilJ' U" Clmml armory w,ll be „S, ,1.

! ... , , ! Fifty tons of soft coal, stored in
U. \\ . U eJa, never, «r Ann Arla.r, ; „f 0wU,nl,| y,,.

was ui Lheisea on business Monday f
J siluuti, took lire from spontaneous

combustion Tuesday. The firemen
Hooded the big heap in order to try

HAVE YOU ASTHMA?
No intti hi ill,' w .iiiil trc.iis A-^iIuim lik*

evening.

The Mi— es Margaret and Anna
Miller were in Detroit on business
Monday.

and arrest the slow eating fire.

Jackson farmers are so incensed

. . i, i i r i .1 ‘^r*‘ ’*i4S' <,or|u»n ami Mi^ nt the unlawful intrusion of their
cu^s Id the imni y( nr, rtint I can cure any | * 1 1 ‘ a eS ^I'Ut Satmdav 111 1 farms l»y “hunters," who, when tlu-re

al,., i, able to swsltow. j Detroit. : |a „„ wi|J ganie g^ht, shoot down
My nir** lor ii|-|H iii|ii iiii is new, sure I . t ^ *

ami Hiwnty. [ Kollm ami Herbert bcbeiik were domestio fowls and animals, that
home from Olivet college Saturday J they have taken to patroliug theirYouus:, Old or M’.ddle-Asrod Mon

Hiinering from ih*i voasness. ilespondcncy. J*nd Sunday.
etc , peiiiiiineiilly ami quickly cneil. Al| j .\| Amelia Miller ami her niece
dim'ascM and iillmetitM tteciiliar to inen, cutes jI'liaiHiiienl. Josephine Miller were Jackson visit-

Women Who Arc Weak » Sat unlay.

ami despumbmt, siifTei lug liom the many I L'has S. Foster ami wife, of Scio, n,andniother, Mrs. Haly, that

farms with loaded shotguns.

Grass Lake News: J, O. Ray-
mond has tu his possession a pockel-
book which Ixdoligeil to his great

Cloice BiW Ms.

Broad, Cakes, Bios,

Cookies, Cream Puffs,

sx«&£.;s£ " ...... .... i "vr" «"««* "r iiw ai3,t'r »« •'iar>'
- ! Ilaab Sunday.

TAKE CARE OF | Arthur M. Hunter and daughterU •  j Nina s|>ent Sunday in Ann Arbor

Your^Sighl!--:“r.( ..... .....

Do you M-e nltji-ciM iui ibmagb a Imze? L)., is visiting her daughter Mrs. Jno.

Don* the atmosphere Mein smoky or foggy? J A. Kautlehner.
Do spots ors|in-ks itioa e ts'fore your eyesv 1
Do you •a? more clearly some U«y* Ilian Adolph KiSOIl and wife, of Detroit,

Tb.i'.'TnU many ...her symptoms w ill lead | vi'iu d h\[\ V*™'"* J’ Wackc.lhut
to hiiinlii'"'. ami wife Tuesday.

Eyas Fitted and Treated. The Misses Stella and Evelyn Mil-
GEORGE HALLER, 1 ,‘‘r ,Vf'rt‘ t-rllist8 at the home of GcmI-

Seirniirtc Optician, | frey Lttiek Sunday.
216 S, M iln Sir.*et, llttllerN jewelry Store) Miss Anna Mead, of Jackson, is

Ann Artuw. MiehlRnn j spending this Week with her sister

Mrs. Frank Our ringer.

Miss lleasie Walsh, of Detroit,
spent Sunday with her parents John

| Walsh and w ife, of Sylvan.

O. J. Walworth and wife and Mrs.

Canary's is the place you will ul-.','.H- Co,e visite‘1 A ,V(,oh; lim}
ways find them fresh and good. j W,fe* of A",, Ar,M)r* Sum,,‘-V’

O. Stein bach and wife attended
the funeral of the late Mrs. Christian

Mack in Ann Arbor Monday.

Geo. W. Weeks, jr., and wife, of
Ann Arbor, spent Sunday with lier

Maccaroons and Lady Fingers, j parents Gen. a. KeGoie uml wife.

_____ _ ! George A. Miller, of Chicago, is
visiting his parents George Miller

Finest ! Cs-ndiesi11"11 Wiit' uf kvmlon, having arrived
j home Saturday.

Miss Josephine Bucon was home
! from Olivet college and spent Satur-

day and Sunday with her parents
j Win. Bacon and wife.

Miss Frances Byaii, of Chicago, is

; visiting her cousin Rev. W. 1*. Con-

jstdinc ami will remain here during

 the mission next week.

| I). C. McLaren and wife were Ann
j Arbor visitors Saturday afternoon
and witnessed the football game be-

j tween the U. of M. and Nebraska.

Louis Miller, of Chicago, who bad
| the misfortune to break his leg some

: time ago, came home Saturday to
I visit his parents George Miller and
• wife, of Lvmloii.

j Miss Lillian Gerard left yesterday
I morning for Seattle, Wash., which
will he her future home, as she is to

become the bride of Mr. Dorsey I{.

Hoppe after her arrival there.

O. E. Hawkins, editor of the Te-

cmnsek News, was a caller at the
Herald office Saturday, while on his
way to Ann Arbor to transact some
business in the probate court.

Mrs. S. A. Barlow, who lor over 50

years has been a resident of Chelsea,

having come here a bride at that
time, will leave tomorrow in care of

her niece Miss S. L. Long, for Se-

wicklcy, Fa., where she will reside in

future with her sister Mrs. H. M.

Long.

of all kinds always in stock.

dust Two {3oats
D EJW)! T A^JFFA LO©a

DETROIT 6 BUFFALO
-STEAMBOAT <CO.

JlilS5
THE DtRUCT ANO POPULAR
ROUTE TO POINTS EAST

DAILY SERVICE, MAY 10th
Iiuprvv'J V.*[-rvM -H.rvtr. 'It bi-.utt) Ib-v.-ra

DETROIT and BUFFALO
l-envo OETROIT o.illy - 5.00 P. M.
AMvo BJ.-FALO ** - 0.00 A. M.
1 '•*•.-  v. r iiav Tnlu for »!l JViruiu M U:• *:.».! IV C.J S£H tSUUVD Mil IS.

TJrt rlc tt-bl It All Uk,-KK-

Loavo OUFFALo'DpUr- ̂ .aO P. M.Armo flOIT ** - 7.30 A.M.
"hr K»l:r!JonU*?7r*iMf<>( Coinl.

So rlli t-.i! Vint.

fi.l3r3.-t dlirrtlnn.

* r.I T. •TfcmjvfrT lU<*1rAtnj pMlUfaWl.
** i -it IKI CVS i crof.tD cm citAMrns

M rwlinB C>»nJ Tru k.
Mb ;jt. IV; K.rl »• d V. .ta.fc luil-a »,« tot KM" Jk-

 to  tl..| f..r trxan-mal .wi im

he found some days ago in an old
cheat. The book contained numer-

ous papers dated l? 88 nml 1797.

The will of the late Oscar L. Rob-

inson, of Ann Arbor, which was con-
tested by his sisters, was admitted to

probate Tuesday by Judge K. E. Ice-

land ami the executor Win. Robin-
ftOii turned the property over to the

widow, who was the sole beneficiary

under the terms of the will. The
contestants declare they will appeal

the case as soon as the jiujkts can lie

made out.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

McKnue and family.

Dr. John Nenry, of Detroit, is vis-

iting John Voung ami family, ib-
is out for a week’s hunting.

Eugene McKcrnun and wife now
occupy the Kate and Alice Gorman
house. They have moved for the
winter.

Ben Stupish, of Detroit, arrived
home Sunday, ami is spending the
week with his father Charles E. Stn-

pish and family.

Miss Mary Heat ley. of North Like,

went to Sandusky, ()., yesterday to
lake a position as clerk in one of the

court house ofiices of that city.

A Persian shawl was lost Friday,
Dot. 13. between John Clark’s ami
Hugh T. MeK u lie’s. The Under ol

it will be rewarded on returning it
to John Clark.

Mrs. Wm. D. Fox, of Detroit, nml
her sister Mrs. Mary J. McDonald
{nee Mamie Howe), of Chicago, v is-
ited Kd. Shanahan and family and
others in this vicinity.

1 1 nmki s u>i ilitTer* nee how long yon
Imve been sink, if yon are imuliled, with
I in I ij-estinn .const iput ion, liver or kidney

troubles, IJnllisler’a Um.ky Mouulaiu Tea
will make you null. 85c, tea or tablets.

Bank Drii)' Siuiv

Southwest Sylvan.

A. M. Heim spent Sunday with
friends in Shnron.

Mr. and Mrs. Keller spent Satur-

day and Sunday at J. Walz’s.

Peter Liebeck and wife speutSuu-

day with her parents in Lyndon.

Holden Bros, have begun busking

corn with their busker in this vicin-

ity.

HeseLchwerdt Bros. returned from

Chicago last week with 45 choice

steers.

Miss Cornelia Foster, of Chelsea,

spent hist week with Miss Kstellu

PEOPLE S WANTS.
1 AOK SALE ('ll HAP — 10 horse |m»w'i*i
J' jiH**oliiiu unuiiK*, luounled; in jH ifiaU
condition, r* ady for iimni-ilinlc m i vice.
A (1 Fnlst.CheW 12
\1TAN I'KD— Good, iriutyuiaii to drive
v» w neon on milk route K. Stuiu-

bacli, CheUcrt. MU
| | OUSK TO KEN I on East Middle

ni m*idenee.

VfOTici OF REMOVAL— I have
niovud my cmpel weaving busline

lo my new boon on tbe Sawyer fiiiin iu

IlV time (lien lo iim; Doan's Ividmy

Pills lo ward oil ItrigbiV disnisq or d a

betes

l.iuvreoee OT'Kilu. 1825 Hill slreci, Aen
Arbor, Mich., Rays: "The 1*1111" ueroas my l.rndon, 2 mill - noiih of t'lu-Nen I shall
buck were al.no-t constant, and were so "'ill In ».-l«d lo do yom work in ihnl line, , , ,, , C dl ni House 01 le *ve orders w ith VV. P*
severe HI limes llmt I Was of., ..... bliKed lo tSdl,.||k & ^ |{ ^ |{UK,(,||| , „r|^

gel ruy back iixthi") l be wall l*ol<*re I i Weaver,

eon Id struigliten. I eoiihl baldly rest in

any position and was a* tired in tbc morn

iii ns the iiiebl before. I could nol sloop r«is MqnnrU Hoyd.lt F D. No. 1,
to pick anything oIT I lie ground mill was. J ('be)sea. Farm Ml Sylvan Center. Kell
gcnenilly speaking, nsed up. The kidney ! ..... ..... . . . !L—'

“.T

lAOlt y.\ I.E Kegisicrfil Improved
J. ItlHek Ton Rnnis also *10 legist* red

F

okuciai..

Cbulsca, Mich , Oct. 18, 19M.

Board met in regular session.

Meeting called to order by the presi-
dent.

Roll called by tbe clerk.

Present, .1. A. Palmer, President, and ! ,

Trustees O. U. Burkhart, \V. .1. Knapp, | 1

J. D. Colton, L. 1*. Yogei and F. H.| Born. Weduesdav, OcL 18, to Mr.
Sweetlaod. Absent, A. Eppler. land Mrs. Josejih Liiheck, an 11
Minutes of iho previous meeting rend j pound girl,

and approved. * „
The appearance of the buildings

were too frequent, greatly di-'m bing my JL1 >bip. Five mill's wi "t of D*xier,
lest ut nii;lil. I wa» Imiheruil with much j “l"' f“‘lr utiles norib east of Chcls* a.ou tin-
, , , , , ca-i side ol Four Mile Lake. This land
In ailache and spelU of d zz.ness. I «“r.' L.iinui|l>> ? iirii ,, nf ,inilH;r ^ hllj|lUl>gK

piHvtrts uiiul I 'vm lin «| of ilii*inv nikI j gixn! wfiHliuill on luim for uHnd*
u lot of tuvdlclni*, bul il i)i«! me no j iup. 2 wdU, W. I> S iimiot,';

g* aid. When J saw Donn's Kidney Pills -Hh A ve . Aim Allan, Mi. b U
•dyertbed X k>h c ..... Mwttbey wottkl lielp - AAA BUSHK^of APPLET
me. and I got a box. Tiny hclpcl me at XU#\JUU wanted for cvaporaiine
onec and in a slmrl lime tborongbly cund
me ”

For sale by nil dealers. Price 50 cents

lliiiliest market price |mid nl the II 8-
Holmes Evaporator, t'lielsea, Mich (itf

cor sale ny mi uuiiten.. I rice .ro cents. SAl K~UegU.er.d Improved
Fosicr-Milbnrn ( *»., Buil do. New Wk.ljp p,| l(.k To|> rMIUH p t- Wacker,

I It F D. No. 2. Chelsea. Farm in l.iina
hi if

sole agents for tin- United States.

Remember the uaim — Donn's— and lake J B* H phone _ ^
uo",l"'r- 10—11 ̂ jVHt 8A I*E— Ciintbuintiitn hay ami

Apply in .1. . I Uaftrey.
48uLeft Frl«nd« Forlauflhan.

A poor Utile fellow- enlh-d Vmiuhan.
Was nlaybiK on.* Jay on me lauaban.

'Wh. n a whirlwind came nbctl.
Took him up t" the aWlsn.

Ami none could tell where he had
Ka UK tutu.

F s'o. k tack.
Cl. . Im'i*.

1 AOR SALK — Tlutt* lots ..u Adnins
slnel, two on McKinhy street, and

one on Dewey avenue, Chelsea; a 'so Indld-
ine lots at CavniittUgh hike. J. J. Raftrej'.Chelsea. 88tf

Too Good to Keep.aww ax# a XTJI.LAGE LOT, 4x8 pals, on Madi-

Our large, finely illuflrated Art K,u*uirt' ,,, ',rt!

APF.RS.— For pulling
or on pantry tln-lv.-s-

Cataloguc. Make no arrangements ̂  NFWS|,
for that Business or Shorthand [ v/ under carpets.•I -.x/ J , etc A hire*- packNU** for 5 rents ulthc
Course until you see it. Your ad- 1 ii..r«id nm. c. n.H-ca

t** m a, F”1”1 8e,5i‘-, rVUVK LOPCE. No. ISO. 7. 1
Business Unrversily, Adrian, Mich, v / A. M.

PILES Hi
r.rtl, ! K-W*. B’,*»nin-, x. , .

.to, Jj >11 «J>ln tor tVn."
j k>rt> Ku-k. *.' V>-. »rlir,: “.to,
l>r-.—.' l*r. U K S t. Cliri.
*- 1* > rr>c*l-» >f II }cm,. I l,i«
•i«I yt«r*.- e»‘». M ' ».». I
V, r>rit«l*s*.

A n» futrtfi.-,,! If j«»

MAHTIN auov, LANCABTCH. PA.

Call forSold In Chelsea by Penn ,V Vogel.
Im* Haiuple.

I^O B SALE- A $25 Colunddn ttreplio-
1 phone Has l.•.ell used hut linh-
Will sell it cheap
ollkf

Apply at the Herald

Regular Mootings for 1D05
Jan 17. Feti. 14. March 14. April 18.

May 10. June 13. July 11. Aug 8. Sept-
12. Oct. 10. Nov. 7 Annual meeting
and election of officers Dec. 5

C. W Mahonky. Secretary
II. s. Ilobm-s, iir.-s. C. II. Ki*int>f, vice (inj4
J. A. PidniL-r, ci.sh'r. Geo. A. Ih Golc.iusi rash f

—No. aw.—

THE KEMPF COMMtRCIJlL AND SWINGS BAN!
CAPITAL. ftn.tW).

Commercial and Savlwts Departiuents. WoiiO
lo loan on II rsr Has* security,

nirectors: Heuben Kempf, II. H. Holme#. C. U-
Kempf. It. S. Arinstr.aig, C. Klein. E. V.urd.
(!«si. A, UeGolo

nil 1% and  norm If Salvo nro incoraim*•II tlnle. ’I'ln ihxt'Mti must leave wtirii
" " w JO„ u^o'-HcrnilVtlatve. Iloolttrvc.
SSAtOtHibta Ali druiigiato. 11 e rui U Homed y
Company. Cbteaua

Cheated Death.

Kldiiey trouble often ends fabilly, but
by choosing the rigid medicine 15, H.
Wolfe, of Rear Grove, In , cheated death.

He says, “Two years ago 1 had kidney
trouble, which caused me great pain, suf-

fering and anxiety, but 1 took Electric
Bitters, which effected a complete cure. I

have also found them of great bene III in

general debility and nerve trouble, and

keep them constantly on hand, since, hr 1

find, they have no equal." Bank Drug
Store gufuuutecfl them, price 50c a bottle.

The following bills wore then read by
tbe clerk.

M. C. R. K.Co., freight on coal.. $ 87 42

W. S. Edwards Ou , fixtures ____ 8 43
Fairly Jail Building Co., i steel

cells ........................ 183 85

Frank C. Teal, supplies ami
fixtures ..................... 20 13

Frank Davidson, building
walks ....................... 393 52

\V. R. Reed, building walks.... 1U3 90
Sunday Greek Goal Co., 4 cars

coal .......................... 105 50

Emanuel Kalin miller, '.J month
salary ....................... 25 00

Sam Trouten, }4 month salary. . 25 00
F. M. Boehm. ** mouth aulury. . 87 50
Boy Evans, month salary.... 22 60
Howard Brooks, }4 salary ..... 25 00
Elliott McCarter, labor ......... 8 75
Hugh McKuue, 1 day with team 3 50

Mrs. Anna Hoag two months
salary as collector ........... 30 00

U. liagadou, unloading 1 car
coal ......................... 3 00

Chelsea Creamery Co., 1 load
cinders ...................... 25

\V. F. Hlcnienschutdder, postage 1 40
J. Beasley, lease of laud ....... 2 00
Moved by Vogel, seconded by Colton,

that (he bills be allowed as read and
orders drawn on treasurer fur their
amounts. Carried.
Moved by Knapp, seconded by Burk-

hart that thu street committee ascertain

the selling price of tllo and dispose of
what we have on hand as soon as possi-

ble. Carried.

On motion lioard adjourned.
W. H. Hkshlscuwkrut, Clerk.

on the Foster fuun is being im-
proved by painting them.

Theodore Jacobs who spent part j

of last week with his parents, has re-

turned to his work in Detroit.

I mligesiion. constipation, dyf-pcpsiu, kid-

ney and liver disorders and all a tom neb
I rouble positively cured by using Hollis-

ter's Rocky Mountain Tea. 35c ten or lubj
lets Ai R ink Drug Sinn.*.

Waterloo.

Henry Ixdinmn and wife spent
Sunday at Ashley Holden’s.

The corn buskers are getting
ready to commence work soon.

Miss Ella Monroe returned home
Monday from visiting her parents at

Howell.

Miss Emma Riethm iller is engaged
to teach the winter term of school in

this village.

Rev. B. F. Fowler is among us
again to stay another year. We are
glad to see him back.

Mrs. Will Kruse and family, of
Grass Lake, are spending the week

with her mother Mrs. Celia Dean.

Klon, the little S years old son .of

Mr. and Mrs. Elert Musbnch, died

Oct. Id after an illness of four weeks.

The funeral services held Oct. 18,

were conducted by Rev. A. H. Wil-
son, of Muni tb.

GO AS YOU PLEASE.

Lake or Rail in Either DirectionBe-

tween Detroit and Buffalo.

If your ticket rends via .Michigan Cent-

ral. Grand Trunk or Wti)m»li Railways in j

either direction between Detroit and Bul j

fain, ii i- available lor trauaportallut) via j

tin: D. A B you enn enjoy the
ili-light- "I a lake ride.

Send two cent stamp for iila-trated j

The News as it happens
is always told in . . .

The Chelsea Herald.
It gives all the Local News
suitable for publication. .

Come In and Subscribe for It.

We also take subscriptions
for tbe Detroit daily papers,

farm journals, magazines,
etc., etc.

Lima.

Hallowe’en social ut Lima (’enter
Friday night.

Mrs. Emily Boynton, of Sylvan,
is visiting Mrs. Fannie Ward.

Miss Olga Kueroher spent Satur-

day night ami Sunday in Ann Arbor.

Mrs. E. Walters, from Ypsilanti,

visited her mother Mrs. Ella Eaton

Sunday.

Arthur Guerin and wife, from De-

troit, spent Sunday with M re. 0. B. j pamphlet. Addrem,
Guerin and family. | D & B Steamboat Co.,

The Misses Grace and Edith Gm- j W"' ,H' ... Mich'

fin, from Detroit, spent last Thins- Frightful Sulfering Relieved,
day at Mrs. O, B. Guerin s. _ | .sutli-ring fright fully from the virulent

A casting on the steam dredge at I poisons of umllgc-ictl fund C. G. Grayton,work the I.uiok awin.i1'' 0"»* hr Kta,V .Now Uf.

got broken Momlay.ro file nwcbitol ̂  A„ „„a ^
was idle all day 1. uesday until it j it-mibU-s give way i*> iheir tunic, laxative
could he repaired. | pn>peitiis. '.'oe; al Bank Drug Store.

Of all kinds and do it right.

Always up-to-date in our
particular line.

Call Up and Give Us a Trial Order

It will make you a satisfied
customer. : : : :

Good Work, Promptness and
Lowest Prices.

Telephone No. 47. Chelsea, Mich.


